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FLOYD COUNTY LEADS ALL WEbI TEXAS IN VALUE OF CROPS PitCDUCED. LOCKNEY 13 IN THE HEART OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BELT
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DOLLAR DAY IN 
LOCKNEY MARCH 23

W ll.l. HOLD MONTHLY TRADES 
DAY ON F O IR IH  MONDAY 

IN LIKKNCY

At the im-eting o f the C hunU r of 
CumnHTCf last Monday it wus decided 
to inuuguurtc a monthly trude* day, 
beginning »n Monday, March 23rd, at 
which time the merchants o f 1-ockney 
will put on s;>eciul bargain* for the 
day, and inuke it to the interest of 
the people of the Ltrknry country to 
come to l-ockney to buy their supplies. 
It will be the purpose o f merchants 
to sell real bargain* to the people on 
the-e s|iecial bargain days, and to buy 
good* in such quantities that they will 
effect a real saving to the buyers to 
visit Lockney on these days and par
ticipate in the bargains offered.

The intention o f the trades day is 
not for the special benefit o f any on# 
firm, but for the benefit of the entire 
town, and every merchunt in the town 
is requested and expected to do their 
part toward making it a success.

Further details concerning the bar
gain day will he worked out at the 
next meeting o f the Chamber o f Com 
merce, and it may be run ulong the 
same plan that was used for a couple 
o f  months last fall, when prizes were 
offeri.-d to the visitors on trade* days 
where each merchant gave a special 
prize for thut day to the person who 
brought in the nearest number to the 
number on display in their store.

Isjckne.v merchants desire to let the 
people o f this section know that it is 
to their mutual advantage to trade at 
home, and to this end the trades day 
will la* used as n means of acquaint* 
ing them with the facts concerning 
the merchandise that cun be bought 
here at a saving to the purchaser.

Watch for further announcements 
concerning the trades day in the next 
issue o f the Beacon.

51 GALLONS OF BOOZE POUND
BY LUBBOCK OFFICIALS

OPENING M At h i m : AND
W ILD IN G  SHOP IN LOCKNEY

Montgomery Brothers of Clovis, N. Yl. 
Putting In Firsl (la** Muehinr 

Shop and Garage

STATE BANK BEING DISTRICT COURT I LOVING
mi

RE-ORGANIZED NOW IN SESSION
i I PS PROMISED BY I n g p m f p p p p

s i n k . s m k n  o f  < o i  m y LIIIii 1 IiilII iil KL

INSPECTING TOWN
Montgomery Brothers of Clovis, N. 

M., have rented the A. K. McCollum 
building, at the corner o f Main and 
laaust Streets, urui are in tailing a 
first class machine, repair und weld
ing shop, and a garage in connection.

They w ill be open for business to
morrow (Friday! morning, and are 
equipped to do lathe work, und all 
kinds of repairs and welding.

PETERSBURG BAND 
TO BE HERE SUNDAY

HANDS WILL GIVE CONCERT IN 
LOCKN F.Y SEND AY AFTER

NOON AT 3 O'CLOCK

iH__ .hock, March 3. d isk  Melton
?n ; Clarence Reed, both widely known 
Lubl 'ck men, were arrested on the 
highway leading to Clovis last night 
when Sheriff II. L. Johnston, Deputy 
Sheriff Vernice Ford and S o c ia l D e
puty J. C. Roberts surprised them in 
the alleged act o f transporting 54 gal
lons o f whiskey, values) at $1,200.

The men surrendered without a 
struggle and were brought with the 
boot- to the Lubbock County jail, 
where they were still being held to
day.

Individual bond* o f $2,500 will be 
asked if the prisoners are allowed to 
leave the custody of the officers Is1 
fore trial. Melton and Reed are both 
past middle age.

JO-FOOT FALL FATA L TO
HALF COUNTY FARMER

Prof. Coltum asks us to nnnouitce 
tlmt the Petersburg bund will be in 
Lockney next Sunday ufternoon and 
will give a concert in connection with 

• the Luckney band, at 3 p. m., either 
on Main street, if the weather is pret- 

I ty, or if the weather is bad, the con 
cert will be hold in the college audi 
torium.

Everybody is requested to come out 
and hear the two bands in concert.

GUY LKNOli S l(.N S  A l TO
HEADLIGHT BILL

State l.aw will Become Effective 90 
Days YDer Adjournment o f the

Legislature

Au tin. I -b 27. The Williamson 
bill regulating glaring automobile 
headlights, was approved today by 
Governor Ferguson, und it liecome* a 
law IK) day* nfter the adjournment of 
the legislature.

The hill replaces the law which was 
declared unconstitutional everal years 
ago. It provides that the rays o f a 
headlight must be cn*t in a line par
allel with the road and not upward.

The bill which was written by Keod 
Granbury, secretary to Speaker la-e 
Sat ter white, represents several years 
of research, as Mr. Granbury obtain
ed his master’s degree upon a thesis 

(written upon this subject. Mr. Grnn- 
bury is a student in the school o f en
gineering at the University o f Texas.

The university is designated the o f 
ficial testing laboratory for anti glare 
devices. F.ach county commissioner* 
court is authorized to designate neces
sary testing stations in a county. 

■ Headlights must be tested once an
nually for which a fee o f 25 cents will 
be charged, the surplus fund* above 
the cost o f maintaining the station 
to lie transferred to the road and 
bridge fund of a county.

PRESIDENT EBERT OF
GERMANY IS DEAD

BANK ( LOSED LAST FRIDAY A F
TERNOON \Y ILL HE OPENED 

NEXT WEEK

1 he Lockney State Bank closed it* 
door* lust Friday afternoon about 3 
o ’clock ujKin orders from the local dir
ector* o f the hank, and the State 
Banking ami Insurance Commission 
was notified to take charge o f same. 
We are informed that the bank is now- 
undergoing a re-nrgunixution, and that 
it will again he opened within the next 
few days, or some time next week.

W’e are informed that the reason 
for the hank dosing was that it had 
some old securities on hand that were 
practically worthless, and that the 
bank closed in order to rid itself o f 
them.

It is stated that the bank will lie 
opened next week, and that it will 
be much stronger and in lietter shape 
than it ha* been for many years.

Condition o f First National
The First National Bank o f I..K-k- 

ney is in the best condition it has I teen 
in the history o f the hank. At the 
close o f business Tuesday evening 
there was * >51.1701)2 on depo-it in 
the National bank, the cash on hand 
was $355JM51.77, and the loans and 
di-counts was $2*53.000.(Hi. In an in
terview with Mr. Brown, he stated

SPE( I YL Y ENIKKS ORDERED FOR
(A S K S  TRANSFERRED FROM 

Tl 1.1 \ AND \M YKILLO

Tin- District court o f Floyd coun 
ty began it March 1925 term Monday 
morning with Judge K. C. Joiner on 
the lieneh, at 111 o'clock and empun 
fu-Ihd the grand jury, and sounded the 
civil docket, with only eight case* 
o f the civil dockat that were continued 
from last term, out o f a total o f 51, 
13 cases having been disposed of.

Tuesday morning the civil appear
ance docket was taken up, and it was 
found that there were 34 cases to up- 
jiear, that number o f civil cures hav
ing lm*n tiled in the court since the 
last term.

Three special venires were ordered 
of I mi men on Monday morning, one 
venire to appear on Monday, March
Itith, und another vehire of loo hun
dred nun to appenr on March 23rd 
The Stringer and Hyman cases, trans
ferred to Floyd county from Swisher 
county, on a charge o f raja*, are -et 
for Monday, March ICtth, and the Mil 
Mr-H»bart murder ra*e, trim ferred 
to Floyd county from Potter county 
is set for MffUday, March 23rd.

The grand jury for this term of 
court is composed o f the following 
gentlemen I- < llenrv, foreman;

thut the hank was in shape to pay off W’ . Ii Clark, J. P. Hart, \V. G. Collin*, 
every depositor in spot cash without j F F. Ewing. J. I*. Sims, Kb Rankin, 
a minute* notice, und still la- in a good ( P. L. Fagan. G. A. Thomas, J T
condition to carry on the affairs o f 
the bunk, he also stated that the clos 
ing of the other bunk had brought no 
inconvenience to his bank, und thut

Perry, J. I>. Carr and W. A. Baker.
The first petit jury is to appear 

Monday of next week. The jury t* 
composed o f J. \\ Ma smgule, Ch.i-

he was striving to cure for all those | Weigand, J. B VViggington, Paul 
business institutions o f the town and (Snodgrass, T. F Love, J. W Malone,
farmer* who had been doing business 
with the other bank, and serve them 
during this time

Mr Brown called attention to the 
| fact that possibly the First National 
Bank o f Lockney was the only bank in 
a radius o f one hundri-d miles that did 
not hrve a lot o f money tied up in 
real estate, his hank, outside o f the 
bunking house, not hn\ ing one cent 
tied U|> in real estate. He stated that 
money tied up in real estate cause- a 
heavy burden on all the banks of this 
section, und prurticnlly every hank ha* 
more or less real estate on their 
hands.

SEVEN ST V K TID  ON THEIR
JOURNEY Tt) STATE PRISON

Lubbock, Feb. 28.— Seven men, four 
from Lubbock and three from Hale 
counties, were started on their trip to 
the state penitentiary ut Huntsville, 
this morning to pay debts to society 
aggregating »17 years.

The Lubbock county men were J. C. 
Tucker, two year* for bootlegging in

T. Ii Clark, A A. Th >rn, L. Utxman 
AV. B. Hatchett, f*. II. Carzine, J. I, 
Elmore, (i. AV. Ead-, II. T. Bridge-, 
J. II. Fowler, Bert Bobbitt, T. C. A* 
siter, K. L. Boothe, T. K. Webb, C. A. 
Womack, C. L. Zimmerman, R \A 
YVatson, D. M. Moore, O. M. Watson, 
H. S. Sanders. C. E. Tunnahill, S. K. 
Stiles, G M. Tate, C. B. Sims, A. L. 
Sparks, A. L. (Ila--, N. T. A. Byars, 
Bob Reeves, A. P. Barker, K. K. l-aw- 
rnnee, YV Ed Brown.

Two divorce decries were entered 
Tuesday by the district judge. Bar
bara luig-iw was grunted divorce from 
William K. Lagow, and J. I.. W-mm| 
was grunted a divorce from Effie 
Wood.

Lockney and F!«>\d.ul.i Busin*-* A|en 
Offer Trophies in All Depart

ments of Scholastic Effort

Considerable interest should be ad
ded to the forthcoming School fa ir  
and InU-i-M-holustic Meet to be held i>i 
Floydudu on April 1th and 5th by the 
announcement of a list o f loving cup* 
to In* given by lan-kney and Floydada 
busmen* firm* for excellence in the 
various division* of ih* interachl- 
astic contests.

Thirty-three loving cup* are to be 
given and a half dozen speciul prizes, 
according to announcement made by 
the Mothers' club of Lockney, and the 
Parent Teacher* Association of Floy
dada. who have been working in c o 
operation with each other and with 
the School Fair Directors. The list 
as announced is an imposing array 
and will doubtless help to stir up to 
further heights the interest in the 
school fair, which is already becoming 
pronounced. Eighteen out uf thirty- 
five schools o f the county had made 
entry la.-t week, it was announced by 
Director General Olin S. Miller.

Not only are the cups expected to 
create and maintain interest in this 
year’s events, but they are expected to 
be o f lusting value in this respect. To 
retain one of the cups the school or 
ruiividunl must win continuously for 

thiee consecutive year*.
The I 1st o f the donors o f cups and 

special prize*, together with the 
events for which they will be given 
lire a* follows:

Literary Event*
All round court'y championship, 

Class A. YY M Mas*!*. Floydadu; nil 
j round county championship, rural 
j-ohool, Hesperian Publishing Co. Floy
dadu; all round vounuty championship 
1 . I i ■ ker Mercantile Co., (.Ork
ney; Boys' debate 
Flnvdada; Girls' debate. Mothers’ dub 
Lockney; Junior Hov deelaimer. Tom 
Stewart and Dr. N. K. Greer. Luck
ney; Junior Girl deelaimer, Crager 

{Furniture Co., and City Bakery, l«ock 
ney; Senior boy high school declaim 
or. Rutledge 4  ( ’•«.. Floydada; Senioi 
girl high school deelaimer, Baker

PROMINENT HANKERS AND TE X 
AS l TIEITIES COMPANY 

MEN HERE

NEW AMERICAN LEGION HALL 
OPENED AT FLOYDADA

Nice l.itlle Home lias House-W arm
ing Party Friday Night—Good 

Program Rendered

In response to an invitation the Ed
itor anil Mrs. H. B. Adams, went to

Lubbock county, and four year* j n „ , dBd.  Frjday mtfhl o f laat we, W 
the same offense in Scurry county; they attend^  a house-warming

; Homer Reed, two years for attempted f ^  Ml. , (,.rmott Poilt American U  
rnbl*rv o f an Idalou »torv; \Nillie

Plainview, March 3. I ecil Mathes, 
3ti years o f age. died yesterday morn
ing at 2 o'clock at the Plainview San
itarium. from injuries received when 
he fell from u 30-foot windmill tower 
Sunday aftcrm>on at the Slaton & 
Jacob farm, 11 miles west o f Plain- 
view.

S.< n after the accident F.d Maloon 
o f Garner Bros., drove to the farm 
and brought the injured man to the 
aani'.riutn in an ambulance. His in- 
jun i were such that no hope for his 
recovery was entertained.

Mr. Mathes had been on the Slaton 
A Jacob farm for two years and fo r 
merly was in the employ of Guy Jacob 
for three year* In Floyd county. He 
le*v a wife and four children, two 
hoys and two girl*. The body was 
(Kip ed to Jacksboro, for burial at 

IlF e .l-y  Chupel in Jack county.

Berlin, Germany, Feb. 28 Freder
ick Ebert, first president o f the Ger
man Republic, ia dead.

The end came at 10:15 this morning 
after a four-day struggle with |>eri- 
tontis, after an unsuccessful operation 
for ap|>endicitia.

He seemed to be resting well after 
the first i.pration until Wednesday, 
when he became restless und physi
cians announced that h>cul gangrene 
had set in.

His condition grew steadily worse 
until this morning when dcHth came. 
President Ebert died 17 days after 
the sixth anniversary o f his election 
as ehief executive of the republic.

j gioii, it being the celebration o f the 
(Coleman, negro, three years for boot < mpl(>tion <)f th„  HonMli r,..
.legging, and AA illic Hull, 17. negro,
I who is to serve 50 years for attempt 
j cd statutory assualt on a Lubbock 
1 county white woman.

ccntly constructd in Floydada. The 
legion home is a nice wooden struc
ture. consisting o f two large recep
tion rooms, a men’s cloak and toilet

Hale county prisoner* all received , , . ,  ___, _1 * ’  ' room, a lailies rest room, and a kit-
two yea: entente They were An .................. , „ _ 1| „ iM h

(drew Newman, bootlegging; R L. Sal 
yer, bootlegging; and Angus Simmon* 
hijacking Simmons is a negro. The 
men were accompanied by Sheriff H.
!,. Johnston and Deputy Vornice L.
Ford o f  Lubbock county, who turned 
them over to Warden Bud Russell o f 
Huntsville at Southland

Judge I R Kelso, General Attorney 
for the Te;a* Utilities Company, J. B. 
Scott, District Manager o f the Texas 
Utilities Company, William L. Roas, 
o f William L. Ross 4 Company, Inc., 
bankers o f Chicago. 111., and Edward 
•U ( oatigun, of YA hitaker 4  Company, 
Bonds and Stocks, o f St. Louis, Mo.. 
were in I/>rkney Monday looking over 
the company's property und taking 
a general survey o f the country.

Mr Ross, when asked what he 
thought of the country, said he was 
surprised, stating “ o f course I knew 
that the big ranches had been cut up 
some in the last few years, from re
port* receive, but I thought this was 
still a spareely settled country and 
never dreamed that it was being set 
tied up so fast.”  These gentlemen are 
fiananciers, and are looking for good 
investment* at alt time, and they were 
quite favorably impressed with the 
I.ockney country.

The editor of th Beacon told Judge 
Kel»o that hi* company was expected
to furnish us with electric power for 
irrigation wells on every 40 to 80 acre
tract in this section ut an early date, 
and the Judge'- reply was that “ he 
was in on that deal and would gladly 
give the |M>wer and service when und 
where it was needed "

The Texas Utilities Company is 
making great stride* in developing 
(h er plants so as to care for the need* 
o f this section of the country, and ex 
l>ecl to lend much to the development 
of this section of the country, and will 
be ready to furnish the country with

First State Bank. | " U*ctr,c P"'“ ' r f °r  the needs of the 
farms for irrigation purpose* just as 
soon a« th* country is develyped su f
ficient to justify the installation o f 
irrigation wells on small acreages o f 
land

Thi* section of the country is get
ting a lot of g'Mxi advertising through 
the effort* o f the Judge Kelso and the

Campbell Go.. Floydada; Senior gir| Texas Utilities Company at the prea-
rurul school deelaimer, U. II, Itavt* 
nd B P. Woody, Floydada; junior girl 

rural deelaimer, Rutledge *  Co., Floy
dada: Senior boy rural deelaimer, 1st 
National Rank, Floydada; Junior boy 
rural deelaimer, Maury Hopkins, 
Floydada; Essay writing, Class A, 
YA'tlson Kimble. Floydada; Essay writ 
ing, ward school, Awlrey Grocery Go., 
Floydada; Essay writing .Class B high 
school, Angel 4  Childers, Lockney;

ent time, and many article* from the 
pen o f Judge Kelso are appearing in 
the Eastern newspapers from time to 
time relative to the Plums country.

PREFERENTIAL PRIMARY Hll.l.
l i>s i IN  I OVA m  ROUSE

Austin. March 3. The Terrell elec 
tion law came la-fore a brisk attack 
today unscathed when th* House de-

Essay writing schools, Lockney State feated th* committee amendment for
Bonk. lockn ey ; Junior -ts-llcr. II 1! 
Adam s, Lockney; senior speller, AA' 
M Massle, Floydada; Stib-juni>r 
speller. Star Grocery Co.. Floydada; 
Extemporaneous speaker, Lewi* A 
Davis Gin Co., Floydada; Music Mem
ory team, E. Guthrie 4  C Lockney;

chenette, and i* well proportioned to 
care for the needs o f I -egion Post o f 
that city. A nice program consisting 
of music, talks, jokes, etc., was en- 
joyed, with Judge K, C Nelson, Jr., 
as toastmaster. Refreshment* o f brick 
icc cream and cake were served to 
about seventy-five ladiea and gentle
men.

Arithmetic contest team. F M Kestcr 
Lockney.

Athletic Event*
Winning track team. Class B, F loy

dada Drug Co.. Junior boys' track 
team. Class A, C R. Houston A- Co.,
F'lovdada: Girls’ volley bull tesm. B |
A A. Drug Co., Floydada; Winning \Y IUTFILL STARTS WORK 

{track team, class B, 2-in I Store, Lock J ON A NEW LOOMIS GIN
ney; Boy*' tennis singles, E K Booth,
Floydada; Girls' tennis, singles, Mnr | VA'ithin the next few days Whitflll

the Durham election bill providing for
a preferential primary system and in 
turn defeated the hill itself. The vote 
was 49 to 06 on the amendment and 
12 to 73 on the original Mil.

However, further consideration was 
assured when the House ordered the 
vote reconsidered and spread upon the 
journal

The Bonham bill dividing the regu
lar session of the legislature into two
terms was set for special order Friday
at 10 a m.

MEXICAN KILLS MEXICAN
AT LEVELLAND SUNDAY

'X L

elland, Mnreh 3. Dan Arbidre*. 
Mexican, was placed in the county jail 
,t Lubbock Billowing the fatal shoot- 

o f Mateo Contres, another Mexi- 
... Sunday night.
Arbidre*. who has for the past »*n 

years acted a* foreman over Mexican 
lab r crews in Hockley ami Cochran 
c o o - la * , told officers the trouble 
area* out of a quarrel over a $5 labor 
bill, which Contres claimed was owed 
him by Arbidre*

Kye witnesses any Contres pressed 
the fight which ended in hi* d*a*X

Snake lias Nothing on This lien
George Traylor was displaying an 

egg. which wns laid by one o f hi* hens 
Sunday, on the streets o f I^vekney 
Monday morning The egg was an 
exact reproduction o f a rattle snake, 
showing the head. eye*, the entire 
body and the rattles on the snake's 
tail We have seen various freak 
eggs in our time, but we must ac
knowledge that this is the first time 
we ever knew of a hen laying a rattle 
snake. The egg was such a good re
production o f the snake that all see 
ing it at onre would say “ a rattle 
snake."

The egg was laid in (he hen houee 
at the Traylor home Sunday, and it is 
supposed that the hen wa» badly 
frightened by a rattle snake while 
the egg waa in the moult ,

Mr Traylor expect* to place the egg 
In alcohol to preservo it.

AM AKII.I.O WOMEN TO
AA AR ON BOOTLEGGERS

{Floyd Huff's Mother Died Thursday
Mrs A. C. Huff, age 58 year*, of 

McLean, T exas died suddenly la-t
Friday evening at U:30 from an a( j Amlirm „ Mlirch 3 Declaring war 

,tack of heart failure, dying within 2<» ^  u><)lJe(rjrt.r , Hn<) „ rnrra| lawless- 
minute* after having been struck by |h g chu, ch womM nf Amarillo, hav. 
the attack. I * 1^,w Enforcement Lea-

Mrs. Huff waa the mother o f  Floyd ^
Huff, o f Lockney, and Mr and Mrs. Th^y w|(, co.op(.rate with Sheriff 
Huff left Friday morning for Mcl->an. Wl|#y ,.„ lllird c„ unty and district al- 
where they attended the funeral and #nd othrr authorities in the
burial of Mrs. Huff, which took place ,.nforC|>mrn, „ f  th* u w, they declare 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. | e jh er*  ia too much bootleg whiskey

Mrs. Huff was the mother o f twelve ^  ^  ^  (n Am>rjUo>» „ np „ f  , he 
children, nine o f which survive her. |(.ndt(ri| j,** been quoted as saying, 
seven being married and two who are wh#>n ^  orKanization meeting of the 
still living at home She is survived 
by Eer husband, also.

tin Dry Good* C,,., Floydada; AAin* 
ning track team. Class B, junior buy*. 
K. E. Patterson, l-ocknev; Girls’ ten
nis doubles, Higginbotham Bartlett 
Co., l,ockney; Boys 
Lockney Drug Co.

The cups too be given range in six* 
from ff inches to approximately 15 
inch** in height, the joint committee 
from the two town clubs announces

A Sons will start pour mg concrete for 
the foundation of their new gin, which 
is to lie located near the gin they 
built this season The new gin ia to 

tennis doubles, J be a duplicate o f the old one, four 70- 
saw Loomis stands. The machinery 
ha* been ordered and (he new gin will 
be comi leted within a few months. -  
Plainview Herald.

league was held.

NOTICE!
To all those who are dire Medallion*

llohlau* Get* Hand Hurt
J. H. llohlau* ha* been suffering 

,. i -iderable psin the p*«t week, esu*
• d by getting a sliver o f steel from at the Beacon office you will please 
a hammer stuck in hi* hand cv era l call for them at once, as the last order 
days ago The hand became I n f la m e d  ha# arrived and we wish to get them 
and blood poison threatened. ,M,r Imml*.

Mrs. R. F Farley Died Tuesday
Mr* R F Farley, age 22 years, o f 

Quitaque, died Tuesday morning about 
2 o ’clock at the Plainview sanitarium. 
She was carried there Sunday after
noon suffering with diptheria, which 
had caused an obstruction in her 
throat. She was breathing only four 
time* a minute. After an operation 
her hrcathlng was easier, but she did 
not have strength to rally.

Funeral sendees were held at Quit- 
aq'ie Wednesday, under the direction 
of Garner Bros, undertaker* o f Plain- 
view.

New Jail Started at Plainview
Construction on the new Hale coun- 

, ty jail has started, It is to he located

MOTHERS' CLUB NOTICE 
The regular business meeting of the

Mother* Club will be Saturday, Mar. 
7th, at 3 p. m., in the director* room 
o f the First National Bank.

Every one is urged t» he present. 
Messrs. Wilkinson and Adams will 

meet with u* to discus* plnns for the 
Lyceum course Reporter

Rev. Y . F. Walker Become* M i s s i o n 
ary nf Floyd Baptist Association

At the regular Workers' Meeting of 
the Floyd County Baptist Association 
held with the Stlverton church Tues
day o f thi* week, Rev Y\ F. Walker, 
who has just resigned the pastorate 
o f the l,»rkney Baptist church, after 
serving for a term o f two years, was 
chosen as missionary for the associa

t e  th* southeast corner o f the public U((n nnd w, „  upon hi„ duties as
J such at an early date
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with
cent o f th revenues derived from the some station (i>erhu|ia in the county

at if our {

businesa done in the state, within the 
• state. This law was known aa the 
Robertson law, and wu* passed for th* .

! purpose o f furthering the institution. done once each
( o f the State o f Texas, anti to keep for-

•nt town! o f ei.ch county and have 
his headlight* on his car tested and 
set at just the right angle, and as the

D R U G S T O R E

cign companies from collecting pre
mium* here, and using the money to
build up cities and communities out- 
'ide of the state. Seventeen large in
surance eompames withdrew from the 
state when this law wa* passed, and
at every session o f the legislature 
-'nee that time they have made an 
effort to get the law repealed, with
u e  .- fo e  te ult each time, complete! 
failure. The e companies want Texas 
b.i-uiess hut they are not willing for 
Texas to get anything out o f their 
business, and as a result of their ac- 
mn home insurance companies have 

been organizeti and prospered, Iks om-1

year, if  he happens to get them out 
o f  line, after he has got the official
•* wild that day. he will not be trou

bled any more for the .104 remaining
la '*  oi tne year. The glaring head

light is a nui ance alright, but regu- 
lat.ng it by having each car light ex 
amined each year is a mighty pttor 
way to get shut of it. The better way 
us we see it would be to make the 
automobile manfacturers put non- 

laring headlights on their cars be
fore they are allowed to be sold in 
the -tate. then all cars would ha', e 
the non-glaring lights and there would 

e no need o f such a law . Of course, 
oto*t any kind o f a foolish law can be 
pa -ed, when it carries with it a fee

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYES

I>c:iartiueut of Journalism 
I’ lilierslty of Texas

mg strong institution*, w.th practical- .
rj dollar th*) haw S „ t i <  ,n ’ “ if“ tk^  !,i' ;,f “ f’ »

Texas securities and institutions Last

PRESCRIPTIONS
The confidence our customers 

have in our prescription service 
ha* been built .ip by years of 
painstaking effort to use only 
the very best of pure, fresh po- 
tent drugs, and dis|>ensc them 
with a system o f checking that 
prevents mistakes. And the 
charges are moderate.

LOCKNEY DRUG CO
r.» j. a.-w

l a a v s s i B B a a a

C lip  f o x h u n t  lip a r in t
Entered April 14th, 1902, as second 
rlaas rn.nl matter at the Post Office at 
t-Ackney, T e o .i , by act o f C'ongi •*» 
March 3rd. 18 '9.

I All VMS.H .  H .

OK

Kditor >uil Owner

SI RSORIPTION
SI.M

TERM:
O te year
81* months 
Three months 
Cash in adva nee

All advertising matter will be run *r- 
rtl orderetl out, unless otherwise ar
ranged All advertising charged by 
the week. All bills payable first of 
each month

I.HGIS1 \Tl Hi IS S W E

Some year* ago a law was po—ed 
in Texas, demanding that insurance 
companies doing b u s in ess  in the state 
be reotiired to Invest a centain per

ve  k the legislature killed the bill of- 
td which would have permitted 

the*, companies to re enter the state, 
and we think the legislature acted 
v i.-ely These insurance companies 
wunt <>ur money to build a greater 
New York, Philadelphia, or some oth
er place, and say by their action they 
have no confidence in Texas, its secur
ity  or institutions, and all that they 
want to do is sap the people o f Texas 
out of premiums, and it is immaterial 
whether Texas ever build* and devel- 

ope-. T :e*e companies should never 
-* allowed to enter the -Lite, if it is 

• -ible to keep them out. There has 
• t I inch o f Down East Yankees 

hut ha e continually been trvimr to 
•;,r d - » n  th in-urafte* and hunt*- 
it a I laws o f the state, and their in
ert t« in the state would be detri- 
« iif , in-tead o f  an asset, should they 

ever -iicceed in their dollar grabbing 
-1 Texn tlon't neisl New York 

r - me ■ ther foreign city to tell her 
w f..t! and how she h-tuM do, and the 
-..tti.er that Texas lets such concerns 
| now t;i»l we don't want or won't- 
have none o f their interest paying 
rhemes, unless they enn toe the mark 
o ' ording to our own laws, the better ' 
rr Texas will be.

more office seekers, and what does it 
amount to them whether the law is 
enforced or not so long as they get 
the fee each year. Once there was a 
law introduced in the Kansas Icgirln- 
t iit to force the chickens to go to 

at 7 o'clock and stay on the 
until 7 o'clock the next morning, but 
t wouldn’t work. There are many of 

these nuisance laws, and it always 
seems that they have precedence o ' it 
all real constructive legislation when 
it comes to getting by in a hurry. This 
law, like the on-* parsed some years 
xjro, will no rfouht he held unconsti
tutional. but never the less the tax 

avers o f Texas paid the bill for the 
time the legislature spend passing it.

P\TRIO Tt>*t \\ » EDI1'CATION

Plant 1 Pat Spnnj Garden.
An emit T e x a s  

editor writes that | 
some of his subacrib 
ere have rc'iu*-at 
rd him to usk me to 
w r i t e  someth In. 
about spring gar 
dene. He d d not say 
so. but I have a sua 
pit ion that the sub- 
s.rlbers are overstocked on rarden 
seeds for Wliith they are finding poor 
sales because of the continued dry 
weather. East Texans ha VP M l  lit 
tie dry wt other that, when It fa.Is t o ! ; ;  
r.nu for a few weeks, they are in %• 
t lined lo think "It xml Gonna to Kaln £ 
No Mo’.” Therefor* they sit down and I J 
wall In see what la going to happen ^ 
West Texan*, having gone through <■ 
repeated droulha, know that a rain 
ia sure to follow every dry spell, and 
they plant crops Just as thougn they ' 
are exporting rain the next day. That*
Is no drag In the garden *>*« il markri I 
,n West lcx.i t. 1 am gursstag. ami ! 
there sbould not t* any where else.
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W O I HI'K M  l< \M  K I

T e legislature has passed and Gov. 
Miriam ha* signed, and it will lie a 
law 1M» da> after the adjournment of 
the legislature, the glaring headlight 
law This is another one of those 
c :w )  laws that proves to be o f no 
value for anything but petty graft. 
Each car owner will be required to 
make a trip at least oner a year to

: f o r  Econom ical Transportation  a

:  NEW CHEVROLET CARS 
READY FOR YOUR DRIVING

The New Chevrolet is the best buy in an automo
bile on the market toiiay the first cost is small, the 
expense or running is light, anti the quality you get 
in the New Models is the very best to be had at a 
much higher price. We would be glad to demon
strate any o f the New Models to you. Just call us up 
and let as know yiu are figuring on buying a new car 
and we will be glad to tell you anti s h o w  you the ad
vantages o f making your next car a CHEVROLET,

*
■

s
i
■
■
■
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COME SEE THESE NEW CARS
NEW PRICES F. O B FACTORY

Roadster $525.00

Utility Coupe $715.00
Sedan $*25.00
Touring Car $525.00
Coach $735.00

Utility Express Truck $650.00

OZARK FILLING STATON

This i* t i c  mi-nth o f Lincoln nnd 
Washington, the two great cmanc - 
PWtorx; the transformer* o f the early 
idea!* o f this naiton into tangible ac- 
ronii liafcncnt*. h  commemorating 
he respective birth anniversaries of 
heir commanding figure* o f our his

tory, men, women and children o f the 
present vision with renewed appre
ciation our nation's struggle for l:b- 
rty and democracy and the re*u!t- 
m equality o f opportunity to all— 

the opportvinity to emerge iVgardlexs 
f environment t>r circumstances. 

\!>r«H*rn L-ncoln, th«* child o f pover
ty and dem ocracy; George Washing
ton. the scinn o f wealth and aristoc
racy, yet both arose in thi- frwedom- 
loving land to the highe-t office with
in the gift o f  the nation. The month 
o f February may, therefore, be well 
termed the patriotism-rejuvenating 
period.

It has been said that ‘Civilixation is 
in a race between Education and Cas- 
tastrophe.' The nation that cherishes 
the memory o f Lincoln and Washing
ton shall not fail in its duty in civili
sation's rate nnd will rear its child
hood in the environment o f the ideals 
as established by these men. We did 
not fail tin Flanders Field* neither 

9  shall Caxta«trophc triumph Th« her-
■  tagr o f our h« ■ to will dentally
■  Tt mure. We art act mpl hing thi*
•  *>y fetting up nn education which 
_  give* inspiration to our patriotism, 
3  that stimulates ambition* and ideals 
w for service. Thi* system vtc shall 
™ jealously gua-.f and foster u* a mem
•  trial t these mem; it 'hu - I-,- one* a
V ratriotic factor: it d im in slH  class 
a  tnd ■ agenders a universal luxe of 
^  ' untry; it becomes a foremost pro
J i  i.onent o f national uleals; it evaluate* 
W truth for truth'* sake, concerning it*
■  self with e.piality o f opportunity ami
•  measuring re - ill m term* of ability
■  to  s e rv e
q  In the World War, through those 

who stood for it, thi* same force prov 
etl a citadel to national morale. It is 
now kntteking at the doors o f legisla
tion seeking law* when- law* are not 
to carry the American flag into every 
school; it is the motive power which 
lias led thirty metropolitan newspap
ers to initiate a nation-wide oratorical 
contest on the interpretation o f our 
Constitution, a national movement 
which President t'oolige has outspok
enly endorsed. It is making Ameri
canism the foundation-stone; it is un
tiring in Its advocacy o f universal 

I culture, irrespective o f origin, status 
or environment.

The work o f our YESTERDAY'S 
ha» been done The ta-k o f TOMOR
ROWS is still in our hnnds, in which 
education must be recognised as the 
foundation o f future progress, the 
enemy of crime, the backbone o f mor
al*. the conservator o f the home and 
the essential o f  rilixenship This ia 
our task the translation through 
education o f theae ideal* into realities 

Lincoln and Washington “ May 
more such man be our*.”

Plant Now ana Plant Often.

I uni not an .lUIhurtty on g.trdening.
Lll e most city gardt-aera. of lit.- txt. a- 
>j.U variety. 1 plant nearly •• .* nimn i 
■x 1 harxeat I it spring gardening 
lexer nsualiy hi s no- hard with in* I 
fi *t tulld spring t it '*  and ill- * in t lie 
to .tl of llie early summer. The veil* ) 
allies die along uuh my garden 
ever. Il:iet! then Is a race to * « I 

which will d e first I have a fanner
I'll -Hi though u » |o .. I M
egelatile*. aud I' t e r  us the r.ils 
or his success th.it he began plaining j 

•-.is garden early, plan’ ed In snt.iil i 
Quantities, anti at in(<*rxals t>( als-ut i 
two we- ks He fi tys no attention to j 
the weather or the moon when he 
think* It is the tine of year to lugiD 
planting ( trigln Iti nrs The fit si 
r s ht* xt : -lahle* *■ r * Imes And oc 
r tonally the ground la t<Hi dry to I 
la .uk them up. hu' he ton tins more 
on the w.ty. I'he -<-etl coat might) I 
lit tie in preportl n (•> the returns, and ' 
by planting often be k«>, u.ippiixd I 
arltU fresh crisp vegel^hica.

Tb<* almitfhly dollar* are alrighty *carce

S E R V I C E
Ii\ &er\ ice w t  chi not mean simply the? taking caro 

o f your banking account.
W e offer you the help, the advice aud the counsel 

o f the entire personnel o f tlu* First National Bank.

For advice on Safe Investments, Vi ills and *1 rusts, 
Legal Forms, .Taxes and Insurance, ar k any o f  our 
officers they are here to serve you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“ The Bank Behind the I ai mer”

"There is no Substitute tor Safety"
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PHONE US YOUR NEEDS
Prrpar* to L t .c  at Hom e.

Even n town m.tn u( average liu*l- 
Oihs ability knows ne thing with 
tiioutli o-rtalntx to gixe practical ad 
«i. t- in r> g ird to u lie knows th.it 
the less ht- has lo pay out of h,s in 
• tm.- for living expenses, the more his 

profit* will lie and I hr more tush he 
will h.ixe to show for his work He 
also km w* Dial if he spends more ih m 
his receipt* hr will worn be broke That 
statement i* simple that It re.tlljr 
sound* foolish. >cl some people do not 
tppc.'.r to haxe Ir.trnssl I lie- lesttoB Th* 
larnter who ran pmduce meat .m.l 
vegt i.il-le* and corn and hay and 
ixrtip ami liont-y aud milk and but
ter .mtl turkey* and chicken* and --tags 
xnd f i ult uud Itcrticn anil iiiuuy other 
thin.-s <>n his pUte while also grow
ing cotton. Is more than foolish to gro.tr 
nothing but cotton leaving iho other 
thin. * lo lie bought wlih his cott n 
money The tartm-r who follows the 
one crop method live* poorly l«c>au*e 
he In* to i>ay for all he eats, an*! an 

■ lenal t rop failure wipe* out tbs 
Mule profit he makes.

Shopping at this store bj phone î  a habit that will 
save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to fill your order exactly as you specify. 
Try it today and let us prov? its convenience.

m
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Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Goods

G. S. M O R R IS
‘Where1 Ui ice and Quality* Meet’ 

Phone 30

I .
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Plainvlow Defeats Eloxduda
The girls o f th* I’ laltiriew high 

-chool basket hall turn defeated the 
-trl* -f the Eh-vdada high - v -I team 
in a game played at the high school 
court in l,orkney last Friday a fte r - ' 
n.' .n by a score o f .12 lo  15. Th* x'lc- 
tory madx* th, Pl«invi*w team the 
ehnP’ i' n* o f Hal*. Motley, Floyd 
Lamb . od Fxilcy • mt:« .*. and they 
are to r*r****nt foe* ' cont tie* In *h* 
dist-ic. m«*t to he h i it l*i!>bot k,

J P. Johnson, form- -ijr # f L .k ie y , (
h i : no* ■ f  Vogt V' rtc. '.e , c  n h« *
L i* - **. on ho ,:•«**

Advertise Your Surplus Products.

Moat farmers .ire ptvor salesmen and 
b> n-ti kn-iw Itow to dispose of p rleh 
tbit- prt-duru and other thing* for 
w tilt h tiiey huic no nt-cd. leaving them 
to go lo waste Why not profit Ity Ih* 
example of the moat sun.ssful Itu* 
ne-« men ,»nd plac* » small advertise 
nnni In 'he local newspa;tei? If you 
have un extra horse, cow. hive of been, 
marh.nrry that Is not rxeetled, there I* 
ante to lit some one who would Ilk* 
to have It. If only he kne-v ulmut It A 
small advertlwer.i-nt will help to sell 
surplus fruit. Ituliei chickens, eggs, 
xnd doz* ns of other things about llie 
plats- that you do noi need It ha* 
iieen said lliul liters Is aometsidy wuni 
Ins a ltd ready to pay for e*-rylhlng 
me ran find lo sell, If only the seller 
tnd the buyer tan aet together. The 
• m.ill newspaper reading notice Is ih* 
best way to get them together that hu* 
»ver tteon foimit and the cost la small, 
not usually more Ilian a Quarter or half 
dollar The farmer who Use* this sell 
liiri plan ivgul.'irly will find thal It 
pays welt In many states s large 
(tart of the country papers Is filled 
with ;.u< h advt rllaxmienls hut the ltd- 
vertlslng Idea tloes not seem lo b* 
usetl much by Texas farmers 

• • •
Automobiles and Good Road* a Boon.

A tew year* ago tbe farmer who 
lived aa niurh a* eight or > n  miles 
front hi* trading point was at a great 
dlaadvanlage. because It took a day 
lo gel anything to market flood roads 
tnd automobile* are rhancinr that A 
ten mil* trip 1* now a half hour s tie 
lighlfut drive instead of (wrn or three 
hours of hard toll A telephone . a'l 
from a merchant or a nelg'tlatr a dot 
en inllea aw.ty mav close a trade in 
x few ralnu'e* sntl delivery ean lie 
mad* almoat as quhkiy ss a merchant 
ran deliver g«md* In his town The 
world I* fast pulling away It* former 
day methods and the farmer who 
would succeed must keep abreast --f

e ft me* It* mu* use I hr method*
« ’ •'-» modern **rtessful boxlnens mf,n 
sad lo-t trim lo rhatite. a* *- many j 
la .. ,  lees doing i>Vhat would m t  
IX nk of IK* merrhsnl whn s -mii i ary 
-  sold mo » *• *r ’ !* iban anvi lug 
r f  ht- year ao I wM hr idle n •; tig { 
W  ovrrail* Ihla and will *:t
d-xw -nd * ’ for , eopl# to coin# j 
gao buy in '"
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W I N T E R  R E P A I R S
A leaky roof, steps damaged by winter storms or 

any one o f the many repairs which cold weather 
makes necessary will be handled promptly, efficient
ly and economically by us.

Phone 55 when any thinj; goes wrong and we will 
send a man to inspect the job  and give you an esti
mate o f the cost.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETF
COMPANY

‘ Uveryt1 ng to Build Anything"
(». Aubrey Thomas, Mjrr. Irockney, Tex.
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RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES
Come in anil sei us. You may find the very thing 

you are looking for at a great saving at this store.

New goods arriving daily. Watch our advertise
ments for specials each week.

i STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE
i

MOVED TO BALCONY

the ><-ur 1024 the bu.tine * nmn, pr<<- 
man, and farmer i* required 

to um- Form 1040, ri-iftirvlli-•< ,*r
whether his net incnn.* was or whs 
nut in exc-- .* o '  35 HV1. The -mailer 
form 104UA i.- ux I .or n-j.or.mg in
come o f $5,000 or dvrived chiefly 
from salaries or wages.

Forms have .been rent t » persons 
who las* )car  filed i Oittii.s o f iw w nc. 
Failure to receive a form, n .waver, 
does not relieve ti.e u. o.n 'er Cron, hii 
ntligu'ion to file a re ' ,mo ami pay the 
tax within the time prescribed, on <r 
before March 15, 192V Cjpi..< of the 
forms may be obtained fr -m o.Tiros of 
collectors of internal revenue and 
branch offices. The ta> may be paid 
In full at the time of filing the return, 
or in four e<|ual installment j, due on 
or before March l.r>, June 15, Septem
ber 15, and December 15.

WEEKLY NEWS SI MMARY
j try to carry out the aims o f the same 
as neitr as they possibly can. All who 

y .  , enter the contest must register with
We have moved our Mllll- the Ilonia Demonstration Agent and Furnished hy The West Texas Cham- 
nery Shop to the balcony on then they will receive the rules and her o f Commerce, 
the first floor of Crager Fur- r,,*u,‘*llon!‘ of ,h,> BlM'uit Cuntoat. | San Anyelo. Dates o f the 1925 All

niture store.
Followiny are the recipes used 

the contest:
in

Lady Frances and Bess Ann 
Hats in the Newest and Lat
est Styles

West Texas Exposition, to be held at 
Snn Anyelo, will be October 2Cth to 

Directions for Measuring: .'list inclusive. W. E. ISIanton, pre.-i-
Correct measurements are neces- dent und his directors are planning 

•ary for good results. All measures to stuye, this year, the yreatest fair 
are level. Heap all dry materials that has evere been at San Anyelo. 
Iiyhtly into the measuring cut or spr. >n This date wus well timed and so set 

We are Adding a Line of—  w l,h"Ut packiny and level with the that all livestock at Dullas Fair and
hack o f a knife or spatula. Divide W ichita Falls and intermediate places 

f  n i l m P n  R p a n V - f n - W p a r  * *lHM,n lengthwiso to measure half could be here and the dates are so ar- 
W I ^ H I d l  I t c a u J  I V -T V C O I  „ spoonful. Divide u half-spoonful muffed that the (loat and Sheep Rats- 

with Bonnets to Match. croaa-way to measure a quarter spoon era Association can hold their annual 
n r  I j , .  . .  .  ful. A measure of liquid mean all

* * *  I M W R I  •  .D ®  °  that the cup or sp<s>n will hold. Sift

Brucilla and Pacific fl ur M,'Z j°w  n * aaaaaa a u v u i v  j a cup o f flour, do hot dip cup into ----  ---------------------------------- - — -------- ,
Q ,  p  I flour, but fill cup by lurye spoonfuls. I Webb, chairman o f the buildiny com-
ulHinp UOOflS Both recipes that follow call for
. .  ,  _  . , ! standard cups and spoons to mrusure

to our line of Royal Society :Viifh
Stamp Good*. Recipe No. I Bakiny I'owder Biscuit

(12 to 14 Biscuits)

sale al-o.
Mineral W ells- A new concrete ami

________  steel auditorium will soon be under
la  cup o f flour, do hot dip cup into eonstructioa here accordiny to Sidney

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop
BIST IT T  CONTEST IN THE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION C U  BS

2 cups *ifted flour.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
5 to 4 teaspoons bakiny powder.
2 tuhlespoons shorteniny.
(have fat cold and solid).
1-2 to 3-4 cups cold milk (sw eet). 
All materiuls should be cold as pos-

Demonstrations on the making, 
bakiny and scoriny o f biscuits are be- 
iny yiven this week by Mabel Faulk- !‘ ,ble *S ,fl tou ch er the flour, salt and 
ner; Home Demonstration Ayent, to '’ -‘ king powder twice. Cut or chop in 
all the* Women'a Clubs over the Coun ,h,‘ "h-rtcning with knives or rub in 
ty. The l!>25 Biscuit Contest starts hyhtly with a sp<s>n until the mixture 
with these demonstrations. | '*• w<11 blended. Add just enouyh cold

The oliject o f this contest is to in n,,lk to m,,ke a *oft <*'>u>fh that 
crease the interest in the activities o f ,M* handled on the board without stick- 
t h.- Womenfb Home Demonstration *"*• mixiny with a knife or spoon, 
eluhs, and to render service to its 
members by means o f  an endeavor;

I 1) To raise the standards o f biscuits;
" t§) To improve the diet by the use 

o f better baked biscuits; (3 ) To teach 
lietter methods, recipes and the under

Mix quickly and handle the douyh very 
Iiyhtly. Place on Iiyhtly floured 
b. nrd and pat or roll to the thickness 
o f 1 2  inch. Cut with biscuit cutter. 
Place biscuits a short distance apart 
in un unyreased pan without yreasiny

l>ing principles in makiny of biscuits; am* hake in a hot oven 12 to 15 min 
(4) To teach the saviny o f material*. ute!< ,,r until thoroughly baked. Skill 
time, and energy: (5 ) To teach the in handling the mixture Iiyhtly and 
women to judge the quality o f bis- quickly will re-ult in tine biscuits, 
cujta I with a golden brown crust and with-

This contest shall consist in ,h e 1 *>>'1 flour on the surface. Baking pow- 
makiny, bakiny, and judging o f both ‘ ĉr biscuit* that arc idaal, have rough 
baking powder and sour milk biscu its,! lnP*« because o f small amount o f 
by each contestant, using the improv- kneading that is necessary in order 
ed methods o f manipulation and pro- tu hayv "  B«ht to ffy  product. If nee- 
cedure as set forth in the instructions canary, the biscuits ninny stand in the 
put o -t  by A. it M Extension Ser- P*"* before baking if kept cold, 
vie*. Recipe No. 2 Sour Milk Biscuit*

Aft* the demonstration has been (12 to 14 Biscuits)
given to the women in the clubs, 2 cups sifted flour, 
those desiring to enter the contest will 
register by signing an enrollment 
rani. Each contestant will follow 
reci|ies given below and make bis
cuits at home. The contest will be 
tried out first in the Home Demon-

1-2 teaspoon salt.
1-4 teapsoon soda (scant).
2 teaspoons baking powder 
2 tablespoons shortening.
Aliout 2-4 cup thick sour milk.
Sift together flour, salt, soda and

mittee. It will Im> completed in time 
to be used by the 7th Annual Con
vention o f the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce.

Midland The question o f a County 
fair is n w up again for consideration 
and Midland is expected to come 
across with a real “ up to the minute" 
county fair during the fail o f  1925. 
The time for action is now in order so 
there will bo no failure when the time 
comes to put o\or a go<sl coun'y 
show A fair for u town or county is 
an educational project in that it 
teachet the value o f gi*od ecd. better 
poultry and bigger producers o f milk 
und butter on tbe farms.

Lubbock- This city re|>ort* that the 
$360,000 railroad bonus has been rais
ed for the extension west to the New 
Mexico line. The matter is now up 
before the officials for action. Level- 
land will he the objective point on this 
new proposed rudroad.

CKtMiM SELLS I'ACERS <11 YINED 
TO FIRE I'Ll <J. BRIDE THERE

Tahoka. Texas. Feb. 28.— “ Extra! 
Extra!! Star Telegram! Head the la- 
teat about all what is! E xtra!"

It was B. H. O’Neal speaking or 
ruthcr, shouting at the top o f hit 
voice. They laughed at him. and he 
grinned sheepishly hack at them.

Some bought a pa|ier and handed 
it back to him, with the command that 
he sell it again. And he did, yelling 
ut the top o f his lungs:

"E xtra ' Extra! Star-Telegram! 
Read the latest ubout all what is! 
Extra! E xtra!!"

O'Neal isn't a regular newsboy. One 
could tell that by the way he cried 
his wares. He forgot to make proper 
change, dropped nickels and dimes on 
the side wulk in his excitement, and ! 
swore under his breath at most o f his 1 
customers. A first-class newsie never 

He allways says 
und hustles after an

j seated to me fur an election to be held
' in Common School District No. 8 o f 
IthV county, and whereas on said date 
' a petition was prevented to me f< r un 
election tp lie held in Common School 
District No ;t, o f thi county, on the 
question o f coma lidat in<r said districts 
for school pm poses, both o f said peti

t io n - bearing the requisite number of 
signatures of legally qualified voters 
o f the recpeolive districts, and b.-ing 
in every re poet in cunformity with 
law ; and

It appearing that Floyd county con
tains a population of 9758, according 
to the last United States census; and

If furthers appear- that said Com
mon School Districts No. 8 und No 31 
have heretofore, to wit, on the 7th 
day of Mav, 1917, been properly es
tablished bv order* o f the County 
Board of School Trustees of said coun

ity. which order* are o f record in the 
minutes of said Hour I, Volume 1, page 
7; and

It further appearing that said dis
trict* ure contiguous in their terri
tory ;

Now, therefore. I, E. C. Nelson, Jr., 
in my official cnpacity us County 
Judge o f Floyd County, Texas, do 
hereby order that un election tie he'd 

! In each o f said districts on the 28th 
'day « f  March, A. D. 1925. the election 
in said District No. 8 to lie held at 

.Sunset schoolhnuse in said District.
| and the election in said District No.
131 to be held at the Mountainview 
school house in said District, as said 
District* were established by the re
spective order* hereinaltove referred 
to. to determine whether a majority 
o f the legally qualified voters o f each 
o f -aid Distric's desire that said Dis
trict- be consolidated fo r  school pur- 
pO*4*S.

S F Gi11ilnn<! i* Hrr*by appointed 
presiding officer o f the election to lie 
held in Common School District No. 8, 
and P. I,. Orman is hereby ap|iointed 
presiding officer o f the election to he 
held in Common School District No. 
31; and each o f them *h:i!l select tw* 
fudges and two clerk" to assist them 
in holding said elections, and the said 
S F. (iilMnnd and I’ I.. Ormnn -hall, 
within five da Vs after holding said 
elections, mako due return thereof to 

|the Commissioners' Court o f  thi

I I county as is required for holding a 
general election.

All person* who are legally quali
fied voters o f this state und county 
and who are resilient* of the respec
tive districts afore-md -hull l>e erfli* 
led to vote at the election held in the 
district o f which they are residents, 
and all voters who favor the proposed 
consolidation o f the aforesaid dis
tricts shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words:
For Consolidation of School District, 
and those opposed to the proposed 
consolidation shall have printed or 
written on their ballot* the words: 
Against Consolidation of School Dis
trict.

The sheriff o f thi* county shall give 
notice o f said elections by having thi* 
order published for four week* prior 
to said elections in some newspaper 
o f general circulation that ha* been 
continuously and regularly published 
for more than one year previous to 
the date of this order, in Floyd Coun
ty, Texas.

Dated thi* 23rd day o f February,
A. D. 1925.

E. C NELSON. Jr 
County Judge, Floyd County, Texas
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j ATTENTION
:  MONTGOMERY B R O T H E R S  
:  AUTOMOBILE REPAIR, MACHINE 
:  AND WEEING SHOP
:  WILL OPEN FOR H E S S
j  F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6tk
l In the McCollum Building, on the corner of
■ Main and Locust Streets. ■
■ We are prepared to give you tbe best and
■ quickest service possible.
■ We invite you to look over our shop. Ab- 
;  solute satisfaction guaranteed on all our 
• work.

SEE US
■ M O N T G O M E R Y  B R O T H E R S

j
Will Crew* ami Volna Cavot o f Me- Henry Brown ha* accepted a poei- 

(Iregur. Texas, were here Saturday, tion with the City Drug Store amt 
prospecting and visiting their old time la-gun hi* dutie* there last Monday 
friend- J B Down* and Z. T. Riley. morning

e a - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - M - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

!  LET US OVERHAUL YOUR AUTOMOBILE !
:

i . t
Have your ear overhauled now. W e are in better 

position to overhaul them and ^ive you service than 
wi> have ever been. Gome in and talk the matter 
over with us.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES PHILCO BATTERIES 
TH AT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 

CROSLEY RADIOS AUTO ACCESSORIES

w
:
4

i
ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE \

Don’t forget our ONE-DAY Battery charging ser
vice. Bring in your battery by nine o'clock, and re
ceive back fully charged by 5 p. m.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 57

X 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - : - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 * 4 »

station Club* and the winner* will baking powder, two or three time* 
try out in the County Contest which Cut in the shortening with a knife or |at,,r
will be held in Floydada the latter rub in with a spoon. Mix with a spoon ..-[-}iunk yous,. 
part of April. The winner in the or suptula adding enough of the milk (>t̂ ,.r t.,lst „n,,.r
County Contest will then he sent to to make u soft dough, slightly stlffer
the State Contest, which will be held than for making powder biscuits Turn 
during the Short Course at A. A- M. onto a floured board and knead very | >tow| jn „ np , (Mlt anj  yi.||,.<J f „ r all he 
in July. At both the community con- lightly n little longer than for baking W(ls WI)I.,|, ||c couldn't "hustle”  be
te«t and the county contest the bis- powder biscuits, but having a smooth- | r>UM. |, Vi heavily chained to a fire

But <> Neal didn't hustle after other 
customers. He couldn't. He just

cuits will he judged by committees ' er surface. Cut out. Flace in un- 
appointed by the County Home Dem- greased pan a small distance apart, 
onstration Agent. The judges will Bake in a hot oven 12 lot IT. minutes 
grade the contestants on two points or until thoroughly bakd. 
the biscuits exhibited and the indivi-
dual's score of her product*.

Rverv woman in the club should 
take advantage o f  this contest and

Y O t'R  INCOMK T .W

In making out h • i s-"Me '»X f >r

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

plug. And he yelled "high, wild and 
lonesome like" because his customer* 
told him to, and he knew them better 
thun to refuse to do their bidding 

It was all because O’Neal saw fit 
to get married and not let hi* friend 
know about it. He is a lumber man 
und has lot* o f friends in th city.

' When they learned what he had done.
Sen

SERVICE AND THE GOODS—
We are here to give yoti service, and we have a 

full stock o f everything that is to be found in a first 
class market. Phone us your orders and we will do 
the rest. / '

TRY ONE OF OUR SPINNER S ROLL ROASTS.
W e guarantee it to please you.

I

OUR OW N HOME-MADE LARD IS GOING FAST 
to you had better buy a 50 or 100 pound can, while 
the buying is good.

W e also have some rendered tallow.

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 139

T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop. O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

r t :

kangaroo court was convened 
U nco was quickly passed

While O'Neal was selling paia-i 
J J I he young women friend* of the bride, 

ner Mis* Nora WiUoughly, took her in 
charge. She was conducted to the fire 
plug where her husband was loudly 
and diligently selling paper* After 
she had been permitted to see what 
a "live wire" her husband wa» when 
it came to disposing o f |>aper», she 

"  was requested to go through a second 
wcdd rig ceremony, right then and 
there

After the fun-making was over the 
couple wa* lavishly entertained by 
their many friend*

I O'Neal "took in" several dollar* 
through hia paper sales. These he 
was permitted to keep to start house
keeping with.

Order for School Flection In Common 
School Districts Nos. X and .11

THK STATF OF TKXAS,
County o f Floyd
Whereas on the 18th day o f Feb

ruary. A. D. 1925, a petition was pre-

LET US FIT YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT
It is time to begin thinking 
about that New Spring Suit 
o f Clothes Let us fit you 
out with a genuine Tailor- 
made Suit that will please 
you.

D. F. McDUFFEE
THE TAILOR

Cleaning Pre»*ing
Altering

Phone 114 Lockney

SEED IRISH POTATOES HERE
Our seed Irish Potatoes are now here, and if you 

contemplate raising some potatoes this year, come 
here and get your supply o f  Seed Potatoes.

It will soon be gardening time, and we desire to 
call your attention to the fact that we have already 
received a new stock o f all kinds o f gardening seeds 
for the people o f the Lockney country.

We will have a supply o f Onion Slips and SebTin 
time for early planting. I>et us supply you with your 
garden seeds this year.

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R

4

4

:
:

MARCH IS ABOUT HERE—
The lime for Windstorms 1* approaching. Do you carr> Windstorm 

Insurance? Lei us write you a to>lies on your Home.

THF. RATS IS CHEAP

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
Phone 148 “Trade In Lockney

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «
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|| Finer Merchandsie for Your Money in 
Our New Customer Drive

This is not a sale it’s a deliberate season’s policy 
o f giving you the best possible style and finest fabrics 
for your money.

We sincerely believe our store contains the choic
est a: - >rtrm*nt o f fine merchandise ever shown in this 
community. All the new styles in the bright spring 
fabi ies are here; the new shades o f tan; the Prince 
grays, Antwerp blues, and (lothie browns.

W e re out to eet new customers now with the;** 
mi usual values.

Our old customers, o f  course, get in on everything 
we offer to the new ones.

l E .L .A V R E S ,  D R Y  G O O D S

*  , F mlkner will till i.s about unit if 
T I there in time enough will give a lesson 
X ! *1 ii study o f clothing anil textiles, also 
t  , rule* and regulation* for the IKK 
T i*in<* contest.
♦ Everybody i* invited to come and 

help Us “ make the Beat Better." Re- 
|w»rter.

Ill SI V HA > Ml I l i s t .  TO ItK 
III I It VI H IM : SI Ml M VK 2T

Haptint |>rea< her* in thia nection of recently completed 
the *tate, ami i* quit* a pulpit orator. are *t icco* 
and takes guile an active part in the -----—- ----------------- "

Urogram for 5th Sunday Meeting civic affair* of the community in w hich
of the Floyd County Association to he live*
■ e held with the Lone Stur Bni'tist

.......... Xl.S

Mutt of the

.Orkney Home Demonstration Club
Ti e l ockncv l im e  1 >emon*tration

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
I v\ r are .nithurued to announce' tar 
follow m g  candidate* for the reaper

Church, beginning March k’Ttli, at 10 t Ol NT> Ki l l HON " I  I It I\l s  ,, i . • d t.y th. i«
,i m , I'.*25. N AM Kl> BY COM MISSION KRS ^i, „f lawkmy ou the Hr»t T u rs li)
10.00 a lit.— Ocvut.onul.—J. S. Bur- ---------- j !l April. 11125'

n« ‘ t- the February term of Commit rot ( i t )  Marshal:
10:15 a. m The Church a* a Teach Court of Floyd County the

Club held guile an int 'resting meet-1 '*** *'|,rc<“ and the Best Way to Kn- election official* for the li
mg on la*t Thursday in the basement *'*1 Memliers in Attendance. voting precinct* of the county were 
of the Methodist ihurvh Quite a few "  ^ Jordan, (,. W Tubbs. namtal for the next two year*;

O HXII.KY 
R K. HADLEY

lad ies  were present and «how««d much: *' * ® *
inti rest in the “ Quirk Bread" demon
stration given by Mi»* Faulkner our 
Home Demonstration Agent.

▼ She gave a very interesting demon 
Z i  stratum of bread*, explaining thing* l 
I  j that will be o f much benefit to all 
T ' housewives. At the dose  o f the de- 
i  j monstration »everal ladie* gave th sif;
X aamt" to enter the bread contest to |

Walker.

1:00 p. m.
I I t  p. m.- 
Foree. J 

2:00 p m.

Sermon Y. F.
NOON

Devotional. J. W. Sim*. 
The Church as u M iss ion  
M Harder. II M Reed, 

f a n  an Association SllC-

U»c Rowlett* Automatic 
Sa»h Control—

nasi Without a Missionary ?- 
Bullard, J. C. Scott.

Mitt

FI,minutes *a»h and door weight*
and nolle' *. Installed. I’ reven**
rattling in old and new window*. 
< he*per a id  better than the old wav.

J  e held *. metime in April. It u  not,
♦  , I'M* late for you to enter yet, so come ,
4  to the next meeting, give your name 
. , ,v the secretary and help out your |
♦ club.
♦ Our nsxt subiect will be. “ Study o f j I* 30

Heme of Hart Schaffner & Marx Oolite*
♦

X ♦ 
t

KUiaMt.

Pianoforte Ke.ilal
The pupil* of Miss Imureum Chris

tian, piano, and Mr- Charles Simp
son, expression, gave a rental at the 
high school auditorium 1 *ie«day night 
beginning at 7:30 The following i* 
the program that was rendered

Crossing the bridge (Irunlk, and 
Aspeggio Wultx (C ranford). Mar
tha Meriwether.

Valse Vivi t Row el- Marv led *  ,M- 
Adam*.

Sonatina Op DM No. 1 (Ketneckei 
and The Guitar (Jessie I. Gay nor) 
Anice Stewart

In Hanging Garden* (duet) iD aw s) 
%

•t - . .b i le s  “ Herman

M«r, h i Hi nt* in)

Thamoa.
Reading

Thornton
Little Indian 

Roy Thornton.
The Iharina Horses I F.wing) —

Rythmic Orchestra, Glenn* Collins at 
the piano.

Nocture (Gabrirl) Fst.ll Bvar*
Rippling Waters idueti (Anthony)
Rowing by M'Miniight (davtl iHil- 

hro> Fstell Byars amt (o n . Dyer 
bro) , and What the Hand Played 
(duet) (Bilhrol Rythmic Orchestra. 
Virginia Miller md \m- b tft at the 
piano

Re*dine “ R s i ', y ard I Ace Oud.“
Bet ’ Una •
Simple Anew (Thorne) Mavis fla 

vin.
April shower* (Fink) l)elma 

Floyd
Sonata in C Major (Second Move 

ment) (M oxart), and Evening iFran 
ria Hilton • Hau l Gruver.

MeliMly-Caprie,- (Read) F.umc* 
Coleman.

Little Boy Blue March (Sngleman) 
- Rythmic Orchestra. Beth Thomas at

the piano.
Sonatina Op. 55, No. 2 (Third Move 
ment) (Kuhlau I, and Spinning Song 
t F.tnerweich) I e ti« Cope.

Reading “ The .Man Who Couldn't 
Save,”
S> in ta in C Major (Second Move
ment) (Mo&art) and Slumber Song 
(S»hytte> - Lucy Kwmg

Sonata in !• Major (First Move- 
men i) (H aydn), and Ira  imerie (Schu 
mnnnl Maenon Meriwether.

Heading 'Wha' the Little Gir!
' * Nila J'" R ■ en 

■ itinn Op ■> No. 2 (Thin! Move
ment) (Kuhlau), and Solfeggietto 
(Philip E B»«h) Gene Dyer.
'• " * i u.i Op. 56 No. 2 (Third Move
ment) (Kuhlau). and Faust Walt* 
(Lange) Kv<>n Griffith.

Reading "A  Matrimonial Kxperi 
nee Ruth Stapleton.
Sonatina Op 55 No. 2, (Thm l Move

ment) (Kuhlau) and Minuet Op I) 
No. I (Paderewski) June Guthrie. 
Khapixslie March (duet) (Lisxt).

a Clothing and Textiles.”  also rule* ami 
♦ ! regulation* for the dre*- content. Thia 
a  i« a subject that ahould Interest every 
X woman, so show your loyalty to your 
♦ club by being pre ent and enrolling 

1 in the conte*t*. The auccvs* o f our 
club depend* u)»on YOU. A few can- 
net maintain a live club if moat o f it* 111 (Hi a. m 
members come ju*l when the program son. 
ore ents something that yn j especial
ly wish to learn, arid never put any 
th'ng worth while into the club your
self. Surely you con devote two a fter
noon* in ea< h month to the club work.
11 will lx- time well si-ent for we are 
going to have *ome especially good

Kloydada: S. E. Duncan, presiding 
judge. A. C. Goan, J. M. Wilson, R- 
11. Willi*.

Starkey: J. W. Howard, presiding 
judge; Kd. Kelley, W F Smith. F XX
Holmes.

Allmon II A Krau-r, pre-iding , „ g  guaranteed by your lum
2:45 p .m . Qualification* o f and How judge; Henry (iiuham. |>*i dealer.

to Select a Missionary. J. W. Saf- H '11 T’ m McUl8> Iw H in *  r ,  i r , I l in *v  L u m b e r  C o
. . .  judge; A R. Hanna. Mason K-ley. El M o y d  L o u n l y  L u m b e r  L.O.

Followed by Round Table Discus- nu'r Mickey.
rtt,n Fockney: W. M. McGhee, presiding

?.3i) p. m -Sermon—W. R. IVrr. Judge; <’*fl McAdams. G. B. Hama,'
_ .  E. E. Well*.

, . * Aiken G M. Tate, presiding judge;m.~-Devotional. Goree Ap- t
jlewhite.

6:15
J. K. McAvoy.

f*rovidnee: H. J. Rat Jen, presiding
a m What Can W e  D o  With, , ‘ „  , „  ,n  i. i . vi i s o l i  nidge; R. J. McLaughlin.Our IMinquonl Memb*r»!- K. K. I*. ^  ^  prt.Hidlfl|C
* .. • * re  i jud**; W. H. Hexrode.10:15 a. in. Woman* Part in ( hurch „  , , ,_

Work. Mr*. L. \'. Smith, Mrs. Cap

Have Your Abstract* Made By
ARTHUR U. DUNCAN tw 

T i . Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydadti, Texa*

presiding

Sermon. R. E. T«-nni-

1 fiO p. m. 
2:00 p. in 

Fever 
it .oo p

NOON
Board Meeting.
The Security of the Be- 

J. Pat Horton, 
m- Should n Ch'irch (Vie

le

thine during this year. Our rtrrt ut 
tractive feature will he n« xt Thursday 
when Mr Daugherty, a specialist from 
X 4  M , w ill be here to address us. 
W e feel very fortunate indeed to have 
h.m meet w th us We ext nil a heir 
ty invitaition to all clubs in the coun
ty to visit with u> >n that day and 
hear Mr. Daugherty. Come and br ng 
v iur friend with you.

Time 2 SO o'clock, (be prompt I.
I lav Thursday, March 12.
Place: Methodist Basement R e 

porter.
« 0 «

Xikrn Home Demonstration t lab
The Aiken Home Demon-t rat ion

Club had a very interesting meeting 
last Wedm- day at Mr*. Rigsby's, 
there were seventeen women present 
to learn how to make tmtter biscuits

Hi-ni*> the laird’s Sup|>er in tho Ah- 
en*v o f the P*«tor or O 'her Or- 

dn m  ! I'lt .ii hi-i t  V. F Walker. .1 
M Harder.

h ’to p. m Scrm in. Virgil Iwm- 
ens.

Sunday
10 00 a. m Sunday School.
11 .no a. m.- Sermon. Cal MrGahey. 
H..2(1 p. m. Sermon T 7.. Ileeil

Floidada Preacher ( ailed a*
Pastor of Plains iew Church

Rev. J. Pat Horton, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Kloydada. ha* been 
m lliil to the pastorate of the Plain- 
view Baptist church. The call was 
issued by the congregation o f  the 
Plninview church, following a meet
ing on Wednesday night o f Inst week.

Rev. Horton preachd in Plainview 
la«t Sunday, ut which time he was to being a Masonic hall.

Sunset R L. Orman, 
judge; IF B. Bradshaw.

Fairmont: Z. Hawkin', presiding 
judge; C eT ge Tthhetts.

Cedar- -1 fi. Fortenhirry. presid
ing iud e Roy Ctendi nn.in, B. Yeary, 
J. V. Gilley.

C  nt*- : Carr Scott, presiding judge 
W T. Branson. N. R. Austin, Arthur 
Bccdy.

Baker: D Bumbalnught. presiding 
judge; F. J Davis. •» D. Hart, R. P. j 
Graves.

Xnteb.pe: Will Graham, presiding ( 
judge; J II Lloyd

Lakeview: \V N Jones, presiding 
judge; XV ( ' Wright. G. F. Battey, 
Clarke Ridding

Harmony: G. I.. Snislfra-s, pre-id- 
Ing iudge; R B C.arv

Goislnight J. XV. Taylor, presiding 
judi-u: T I Edward*.

l.oR K N /o xi \sn\s xx il l.
Ill I Lit TKMPFK

At pre-ent there are f'Kir new brick 
busine-s h o u s e s  under construction in 
Iairenxo, and several more to be i rii't- 
*sl within the next few months, one

TRUCK SERVICE,  
j DAILY
IOCKNEY TO LUBBOCK
Call Ozark Filling Station
phone F5S and leave orders. 
Also can carry passengers 
to and from Lubbock.

E P. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Hall’s Catarrh M edicine
i Dome wno are »n » “run down" condi

tion a ill notice that I'ntarrh bt>the*a 
tlcm mu h more than when U»e> are in 
ri*xl ♦ ealth Thia fa- t proves that while 
(dUrrh is .» local diaenae. »i is areatly 
innueri'• d by * onstitutinnal vondittous.

IIAlai* H t'ATAimH MKMt lNK «( n- 
•* st« cf an Ointment which w*»* kiy 
K« in t*  t*> In dl application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a T«»»il ahhh «.eAiels 
Hi mipri’W k the Oetietal IlealU>.

h «M  ly  dru ita  vt* t,,r  o v e r  e* Y ea rs .
I' J rhiiM A Fo, Toledo. Ohkl,

ta im
f ir -.ev h»ck w ithout q iiff.lio  ) 
t' liU W n OUARANTBKD 

HIS o  R r i lK D I t S
Kant* S »lve •» . '  S .fail in | the «rf*tn*nt cf Itch. Re 'erne,

K’ ')bW(*'m,Tft*ff()f'<h*fHrV 
it a  gain ii •••♦» T ty  this 
licdl.flfbl «l cur albk.

Theri' arcgive the church an answer. Rev. Hor 
Miss Faulkner was with us and gave , :<m i* considered one o f the strongest construction and a greater 
nmoxt instructive talk on “ Bread and 

Bread-Making."
She also told u* about the biscuit 

conte-t now on. and the rules and re-

twelve residenci - under F or sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock- 
number nev. Texas.

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

E G G S

G U A R N T E E D

Iggall i* guaranteed to to- 
«rente your egg production U 
your own tnU«faetion. enrr 
Cholera, Limber Neck. Dia
rrhea. etc

Zggall n  told on ■ povt.ee  
money back guarantee, without 
qneotion. your money at ehoer- 
fulty refunded at accepted

Ibid at grocery and drug 
■tore* orerywhere Ask your 
donier. If he doesn't hare if 
tn stock tend f t  00 direct to 
no for a prepaid purkafe

Manufactured and Diatribntod 
*

Guaranty Products 
Nfg. Co.

Pie Supper at Xikrn Friday Night
There will be a pie *up|>er at the . , „ „. . . , . . . . .  rin«— wc an- t<> follow if we enter theAiken school house Friday night, giv- ; ’,. . .  . , contest. Wo hoia- to have several eoncn by the Parent* Teacher* .\ss,<ia. . . .. . . .  . teslant* in th« Aiken club - no l«-ttertion of that community... . , . .  , cooks an- found anywhere, so whye-v*rv is invited to attend. ,  , 'not try for stale honors.

All who deride to nter, le  at the
next meeting and receive full instruc
tion* from Mis* F'uulkner

Following is the program for Mar.
I U h : 2:.’t0 p m.:

Hostess Mrs I) M Marshall 
Roll Call A rinij'le dec >rativc 

1 stitch.
( >rder of Business.
Is-ader Mr«. M C, Henry.
Subject: Study o f Clothing textiles.. 
Rules und regulation* for the P.I25 

'd r"«» contest. Miss F'uulkner.
F'abrics.

I I. How to know them. Mrs. O. L. | 
Allen.

i  llow to buy them. Mr*. John 
Morrison.

.1. How to rare for them.- Mrs. 
RoFiert Jones.

Adjournment. Reporter.

F nlcrtallied Saturday Fvening
I-a*t Saturday evrning. February 

Jxth, Ml-a la-sta Shurbet t ntertamed 
a number of her friends at her home. 
A number of games were played and 
at a very late hour refreshment* were 
•erred to the following

M l-es  f)y«al Fee Shurbet. I .ill im n 
and Fen. Bitch* ’ . Lillian Collier, Mae 
ami Ada F'oster. Susie F'teids, Kurnev 
F va and Vera White, Nona XX ell*. 
FJva Johnson, XXdlu- Belyeu, Myrtle 
leu m n l. Katy L<hj Mayes, M ddrcl 
Perry, Mamie and la*or» Hargett from 
Lubhork >F»sr* Calvin Harris, 
Tke-slore Craft. Jw  Foster. Joe Nei- 
Iv, FldwaM Newman. leu  Csagier. 
Bonnie anal law Griffis. F-ston Harris. 
Jake Griffith and L. V Shurtwt, Mr 
and Mr*. Iw k m  Shurbet, Mr. ami 
Mr*. \<-d llcndcr*on ami Mr- H li 
Shurtiet

MAGAZINE BARGAINS THAT WILL
APPEAL TO READERS OF GOOD

yv♦ ♦
Ai

Xttrndi ng Musical 
l.uhhork this XX rek

Meat ( snning Demonstration
Frstnal at A few day* ago our Home Itamon i

stration Agent, Mi«* Mala-I F'aulkner,

1011 t.pocvvcab At re*t 
n »R T  WORTH. T K k «0

The foll-iwing lawknov |>eo|ile are and several of the women o f Aiken 
attending the music fe-tival which is who were interested in ennning m et1 
lieing hcbl in Lubbock today, F'riday at the home o f Mr*. G. K. Rigsliy, for 
amt Saturday: a meat canning demonstration.

Mr and Mrs A K Meriwether, ami A calf had been killed two day* lie- 
Maen <n ami Martha Meriwether. Mr. | fore, ami Miss Faulkner brought two 
amt Mr- T II Stewart, Ann- ', Mice pressure Coopers and her Burpee seal- 
ami Holla mi Stewart. Mr« Roy Grif ; or, and Miss Dye, the Hale County 
flth and Flvon Griffith. Xlr« F. Guthrie Demonstration Agent, also brought 
and June Guthrie, Mr*. K. F’.. Dver her ranner ami sealer, ami we pro- 
and ( c i* ' and Roy IHer. Mr« Carl ceded to fan meat.
McAdams, Carl and Mary l/ed* Me The No. 3 tin can- were used and 
Adam*. Mr' (1 A. Thomas. H aseljlhe most delectable roasts ami steaks 
Oruver, Roy Jarnignn. Kumee Cole were canned from the hind quarter, 
man. Mi*' I-areuam Christum, and The fore-quarter* were made into 
possibly other*. Mi-«» * Maernm and chili and soup stock. Altogether, 
Martha Meriwether. Kvon Griffith, about slxty-one ran* were pot up and 
June t.uthr o. (o-n- f)yer. Mary Lest* umler the efficient management o f 
McAdams, Ano'e Stewart. Fluniee Mi«« Faulkner and Mia* Dye, it was 
Coleman. Haael Grove-, laurrsm  so easily done, that we feel like we 
Christian njag Roy Jarmgan will com must have at least on* ranner and 
pete in the contests o f the festival for sealer in the community.- Reporter 
the prise* offered in the various da*
sea. Wen ire* *t (hurch of Christ

— —  -  * —  Sunday Mnriwng »™d Night
lone Star Home Demonstration Cluh ►),>,, x| R. South o f Plainview,, 

The Lone Star Home Demon»tr» „ , ! !  ), i, •( n'orouig and evening 1
linn eluh will meet Tuesday. MareFi at the Churvh of ( he)*., at the College 
50th. at the been* o f Mrs W. FI Wmgo Auditorium next Sunday, 
in an all day meeting. Ksrh member (|i, >UF -et for the m irning service

We can supply you with any Magazine or Newspaper publish
ed in the United States, and at a less figure than you could get it 
for by sending your subscription direct to the publisher. We have 
a book containing the price list of what others papers and maga
zines will cost you by direct subscriptions, and what they will cost 
us on ouur clubbing rate, and we can save you from 10c to $1.00 
on the subscription price of any paper or magazine published in 
the United States. When your subscription expires on your fav
orite magazine or newspaper, see us before you renew, and take 
advantage of our rates. W e are in the printing business, and ev
erything printed or published can be bought through this office 
cheaper than it can be bought through outside agencies or from 
traveling representatives, for they must add their expenses of 
traveling and looking after this kind of business to the price of 
the articles sold you. W e can handle them cheaper for that is our 
exclusive business, and we save you the difference in the price.

When you need anything in the printing line, or any kind of 
reading matter, call the Beacon office, Phone 92, first and see what 
we can do. W e are here to build up Lockney and we expect you 
to help build us. W e will appreciate you making inquiries con
cerning things in our line of business.

I* rmitmateH to bring one article for 
lunrh.

Sab'ect: Biscuit Making 
Demonatratlr-n by ¥ > «  Faulknnr. 
Reside* the biwuit making t

are a number of ' tber thirga M m l g , ;

Aase's ~-w _

will h* riatian Rrapmsihility.”  
and at ,k » evening hour “ Positive 
Divtne L i s  “

TJw» public '« Invited to and
nsmb. r» »p in t»r. -d lo be pre*-

T H E L O C K N E Y

■m-uaaiM J A
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SCHLOSS BRO S.
MAKERS OF

THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL

a
■
■
■

:

Unsupassed in FABRIC, FIT and TAILORING
8

a
■

Mrs. ArUf Baker spent u few day* We art* awaiting dcvel.iuiiivnta in 
tin* week visiting with fru-nds ituJ ’a.th the oil fields wild the Teaff and 
iflailves in Lubbock. Wnnrlnn home*.

. ( Watson wu* in Lubbock Tues-
du.v on business. Itadio Frogram Heard

A G. Mitchell und wife left this On February l«5th from ttdo to
week for n few days visit at Haskell, !» H> p. in., there was broadcast from
I*' as, with relatives. slat.on W i  A A , Dallas, a hinging pro-| , I

Frank Barber und family are in gt mi given by the music pupils o f
Hereford this week visiting friends Gun.er College, under the direction
and relatives. o f Mr. J. 1 rank Coi eland, voice

Frank Gruver, was here froni New u..«her.
Mexico Wednesday visiting his nep- Mr. Co| eland, formerly .f lawk 
hew, latwrencc Gruver, und Henry «ey, is teaching at Gunter College 
Sparks and Walter Childers. He is this season.
en route to points in Indiana. The program was enjoyed by muny

Mrs. O. T. Ilewett, teacher o f the o f Mr. Copeland's friends in and 
Uainsey school, was curried to Fluin- around Cockney. This progrutn was 
view Tuesday afternoon for an oper- the best the writer ha* ever heard o v 
ation for appendicitis. ur Radio. Many others have made the

Kd Whitfield was here this week same statement. Several have said 
/roin Flainview, visiting and on busi- that it was the most distinct they

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + 1 * .* * * * * * * * * * -!.* .* * .* . * + * 4.+ + + 4. t * * * * * * * * - <-+•>-++♦

| The Texas Cuaiified Druggists’ League Says:

m i m u e h  
TEXAS QUALIFIED! 

( LEAGUE]

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist/

f] e qu?.l.ficd druggi&t ants 
for your business on no dif
ferent basis t’;an does any 
ctht r merchant -on the ba
sis of his ability to give you 
quality of merchandise and 
quality of service.”

Our Stock is Second to None in West Texas.

ness. |have ever heard. They also staled '
Mr. und Mrs. II. H. Trusslc and .hat they would have known Mr. Cope 

family o f Wichita Full*, spent la*t land' voice anywhere by it being so ( 
•week in Lockrey, visiting the family clear and distinct. Of Course, there 
o f N. E. Waller. ' 1 is a reason fur this. i

Gid Waller visited his grandmother. A* many o f you know Mr. Cope- 
Mrs. K. K. Waller, in Flainview- last land hu* spent several season’s in 
week. Chicago, studying voice culture. When

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols of he went there he was very, very, care- 
Flamview, spent Sunday in Lnckncy, fill in -electing his teacher, 
visiting Mrs. Nichols' parents, Mr. A f t i r  much Consideration, he de- 
and Mrs. K. Fox. cided on Mr. D. A. Clippingoe. Mr.

Messrs. A. B. Brown, George and Flipping** is one ot the very best 
Tah Meriwether, Wm. McGhee, It. K. teachers in the land. It is ulways

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
U TELLUM “STEW ART HAS IT”

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League
Beud the League's message* in Farm A Ranch and Holland's Magazine

A Model for Every Make of Man.

l'atterson, / .  T. Riley aiui II. B. 
Adam, were in Lubbock Tuesday af- 
ternm n on bu.-im

liurve Fermington and G. B. liar 
ri. left Wednesday morning for 1’ort 
Worth on business and to utt» nd the 
Put Stack show.

Miss Lizzie Robbs, who has le-cn 
verv ill, and not ixpe-ted l vc at times

be-t to get the best teacher, although 
the tuition is higher. Mr. Flippingce 
now charges for a half hour
le son. Seems rather high to us W es
tern folk* (whoare always broke!
low ever, this i* a very reasonable 
a i,.ant con udering the fine instruc
tion you get. Whn one has studied 
under Mr ( lippengee, it is always

.luring the past wcek, i* reported to easy to get the highest position with- 
he some better, and hopes for her out being questioned further than you

E.

H
E

I

G U TH RIE & C O M P A N Y
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS 

Lockney, Texas

.-pec ly recovery ure now intertwined.
Mi«.» Alice llonea i« l ire  this week 

frori Canyon, visiting home folks.
Mr- A. II McGavis-k, Mrs. K. A. 

!.< nun. and Miss Gldays Douglas of 
Littlefield, *|wnt Monday in (.ocknry 
visiting with friend- anil relatives.

G. S. Morris suffered an uttack of 
acute indigestion last Thursday that 
n< c 11 fated hi* having to be confined 
at h'« home for several days.

Z. T Riley anil Mr and Mrs. IVwcy 
Klo.vd <|a-nt Sunday in ( anyon visit
ing relatives, re'urning h' me Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. F. Broyles and 
Mrs. A. B Brown spent Wednc lay 
und Thursday in Aniar.llo hopping

TIM ING TO RKG XIN
THKIK IN II KB I I XN( I

■ re a |>upil o f Mr. ( lipiwngee. He i* 
known n« being one o f th lea iing 
teachers in voice.

Some listeners mentioned the 
smoothness and steadiness o f the

r

* ■ ft H B B B B • ■ B I B

Personal Mention
Mrs. V eribd of Claude, Texas, la 

here this week visiting Mr and Mr*. 
A. II. Blount and Mrs. F. E. Brown 
und other relatives,

Kd Vaughn o f Silverton wa- tiers 
on business Tuesday.

Messrs. F. A. Wolford. Hvors and 
: Lysle left Tuesday for Ft. Sumner, 
and other points in New Mexico, to 
inspect some land they are figuring 
on buying.

Miss Isiu Emma Henry came down 
from Canyon la*t Friday and spent 
the time until Monday visiting her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. S. M. Henry.

Wayward Sons Are on Hark to the 
Farm Mwvcmeat in Order to 

Receive Benefit*

■  ■  B ■ a ■ B B B B B B B B B B
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TEXAS HALF & HALF COTTON
SEED

W in  IT F U S  in \\ w s

It fruit* henvy, matures early, nearer defeating the boll weevil.
A b lock cotton with a thin rind hull that stains the lint but little 

if caught by frost. .
costs less per hundred pound* lint, to pick and gin, thnn other rot- 

ton.
Has the deepest root system and stands drought better.
Matures 2 to .'I weeks earlier and gathers with les* trash.
Make* more per acre, and i* the highest linter grown.
Guaranteed pur, acclimated, and has a good staple.
Has made more land owners from tenants.
Farmers and towns prosper where it is grown.
It melts frozen loans at th* hank.

E.'ble Thoughts for 
ths W eek

Sunday.
«:!~r I ASMNO — A

AtH*r irr a*ek*th wisdom and ftndfeth 
it n -i t*ut knowledge It raay unto

4

Monday.
V IU.f>J* HF>T N K W K - T l i#  an* 

»f**l m hI unto them r-ar not for.
| hr nf you #•»«*«! tiding* of 

Jo), whli'b Bhrtll he to all 
t eo|iJ# For unto you la born thU 
d*. v the r|ti nf |>«vtd a Sax lour.

ia Ciit iwt th* 1 A»rd.— Iju k e
■ •*. II.

T u e a d a ? .

T l f K  W OMD kaap*

n

n the word In him verily le the 
• of Owl perfected hereby kn»* 
that we ere le Him.—| John S ft

Wedaeaday.
I'OWKIt «»K THE WORD For t> #
■■rd of Hod ie quick, and powerful 

• 1 *i fper than any two edged
•'vr»rd r tarring even to the dividing 
■ nder of wool end at*»r*t. end <»f 

• Jointe *n«t marrow eo<l • a d a 
io**r »f tiie t muf'ilp and Inianta 
the I e.irt lleb « 1 2

T Huraday.
TIIK nOnhN KHrf o r  oOf>—Oh 

('.it me i wo'i ii |»r :»*« the l>>r*l for
i » (tn t̂)nraa .«n.l ?»»r hie wonderful 
"i.tba to t •• in <ii uf tnen—J'- 

•; .i
I riday.

VICHY CSOOD vn i (god 
titlnq Hik! tie bod mad* 
it mu \ «*r> good.—lien.

LO C K N E Y  TO E S T E L L iN E
Doling FAT STOCK SHOW al POST WORTH

ROUND TRIP FOR $5U
LEAVES LOCKNEY FOR ESTELLINE AT 10 30 

EACH MORNING

C . C .  WE L L S

•e

it
■*♦
t
§

-ongs. That i: d <■ of rourse to pro- 
per training. The Is-gato Sostemito 
(musical term* meaning hound tog-th 
er and sustained • played a gn at part 
in the program.

\nu noticed, if you it .-.I ; h<‘ pm 
gram, that the rythem was very reg 
ular throughout the songs sung That 
v a due to the hours o f practice the 
singers did before program A little 
instruction and lots o f practice makes 
the musician.

Now, surely there is as gtuid mi- 
terial in West Texas as there is uny

are lover* of g ».d singing nnd get up 
a c la -- for Air. Fopelan.l, and possibly 
we i in keep b’ in here next season a* 
a teache*. The writer has already 
don* some IocnJ work under Mr. Cope
land and realizes the value o f voice 
training m re than ever since having 
the program broadcast.

Some time in April there will be 
another program broadcast by the 
same singer*. So if you enjoy music 
of the lietter kind tune in on station 
W FAA, Dallas, on the night o f this 
program. The date will ia- printed in

RKFl.KXNKD II SI AT FFR FF.NT G ERWIN XI ION
SKE-

■

:
■

y :

GEO. T. MERIWETHER
FOR THESE HEED.

ALSO II XVK GOOD I NTESTED MFBXNK. k XS( II XM* II XI I 
A 11 XI.F SEED XT FROM }1 i*« HI SHLI. I F

Floyd (Fatty) Teaff and Bill XVhor- 
ton have decided that the place they 
should he is at home on the farm with 
dad and nia, and they are trying to 
leave th< impression that it is a back 
to the farm movement, that the-r 
heart' have been melted and that they 
have come to realize that father and 
mother need- their manly figures to 
help them with the hardships of the 
farm life, and therefore they are go 
ing hack home to relieve the burden' 
and try to pay their parents some of 
the interest they uie due them for 
the many heartache* and pains they 
have caused them .hiring the years of 
their wild oat sewing. But this is far 
from being the cusc with Fatty and 
Bill. The Teatfs and the XXhortoiis 
live north o f Lockney, and within a 
few miles o f the greusv well, that has 
created some little stir above town, 
and the true facts are that Fatty and 
Bill have snu-lt a rat, and think that 
before the good luck happens, and 
should the greasy well prove to he u 
gusher, pa und mn might forget that 
they ever had such sons and cut them 
out o f their wills, and they would lime 
a great inheritance, and in accordance 
with this line o f thoughts they have 
derided that the time to net is now, 
nnd that it would bo far Iwttcr to get *»*«
the gixsj will o f the old folks at home IjO C fllfM  Ifl ( M(l A j  f(*S H llljf

where. So let's get together all who this paper luter. A Pupil.

;
I

• v • r >
an«l b» holii 
1:1*.

Saturday
TlIK IN FIN IT K MmTKCTON If 

I ,li« win** of ll.r inur-iii *
and dwwll in tLa wttrrnw>«t |Mirt* of 
* u* . r\» n th«r« aball Thy hand 
m .| in* an t Thp ru-bl hand ahail 
• •Ui in# —I n I U* 9, 1C

a a a ■ 
a a a a a a B~a

NEW BARBER SHOP

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
IsPt u- supply yt»u with your fuel needs. We enny 

a m<)(h1 stock o f  the very best Colorado coals, and can 
pive you prompt ;ind efficient - n  ice. Phon> us 
you wants, and we will give you prompt delivery.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your Maize Heads to us. We pay the high

est market prices at all times, for all kinds o f Grain 
and forage, and rive prompt service in receiving 
same.

If you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows, Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone us your 
wants. We are the authorized agents for the Purina 
Chows, and have a full stock of this feed on hand at 
all times.

♦
♦

:
:
i
>♦
•>

♦♦•h

♦
>♦
♦
♦

m m m m m m

■  -avi* them from flinging the old -turj t - 1 n c i *  —■ . 0 0  1 1 1  . ,  — —
-  nf "youv’e come horn.- to s,>e what you ^ * * ^ T - C L A S S  W O R K

can get out o f u»" in their face- GUARANTEED
® XX e are afraid that if the oil well Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
a . . .  M l ,  develop pretty non. however. C o m e  Jn  a n d  g l v e  u ,  *  t r »a |. *  p 
B that th* e young men will tire of the •  i I  * *»* W
• low farm life, ami again return to GEORGE ADAMS, Prop. 
a  thi l.iigiil lights of th<- “ center ><f th* B B B a B B 8 B B # a 8 B  
B Im inning ivlion of iti Flaiti* B 8 B B B B B B B B B B B

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO. IIBURT0K THCHNTOK Manag-t
MILKlb, l t i t  FKlNl tK'S DbVIL v . i « i n  ju | < v o r

•or— - >mmw ■ x *-
-e  ■ *—

' C
Q c v ?

| ‘ iD  '

J  O I K S  T A K t t u t  UOM C VfcW SPkFtfc P c *  
G W k v m eo , j d s r  u w x  i v c m  tx>  ' t v t

WD StVO O W K  S t o p  T O  t U t U K  

W U k t  O U R  \*I0UU> 8 E

U k *  YKtUODT k  UCVlSPACYft

v j t  tO M M S  'T U A f k s u t  « c r r  
O E U lSPK TO iS  VJtVsV O T P C f t  K u -

KtWDS O P  f c o c t w r  T o  o c t

O S t  , - C N - V
I -) <sC  V

a  w  -
*• .^ r

o

Jk *MIFi
i l  l I *

-blowing Our Own Morn

\

U D  ' t o v k i S  t U k t  t u .

JOSt AS GUK.RiA/% 
OP 1 M W I  * X * f U * t  - ' / V  

X o  v o r a r  ‘ tu x  \ Q ' ; *
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SYNOPSIS
CHAP1! ! R I I... i ».*«!. Royal

r»n i4iftu  . >trU |\» . to
• t<> 4tuii> runs! (.» *rr<*t * mau
i an ml i’olljr for tiaiarilor ha la alao 
luatru<-ta«l to a h rr  Jin* IU U w a|,
i * i»u to«1 h * a d  o f  thr Ir'ra* tr»tl**r», 
ltUrlt lltiuor ruixu r» At l.Uilw I’alli 
ha Sti'li ia t-rad It atl vt li A totting
foastt a a*»*v| miu«, and la uiUaihg

d K jU T lS ii 11 At thr h -tal *hara
Andaraoi a;u|M a girl .«:«* <»ut
•f pla -  In t ha rough aun • iixlm ia  
aiipaari A whom Amiara ia
l"**r» utlUii l*larr«. ami a t^itipaAitm, 
Vhari j auitojr ilia *tri Ahdaraoti in 

terfaraa. an ruth a 'ha *i > of Iba to o  
Mat.

CNAPTKft III Thr girl tit for
'■tat on lak e  * '
<*4*)*rt 1 v*. Ha vartahra bar « a l  »* »

A m  + a» a
• b a  a .*  A b o fo i  a

CMArTfr.*; I\ I arra r id  ••*(*..r«jr 
f da »#» %N«laraa*> • »•.( tb» « rl ( • 1 Id w
u| I «

• .
a «tb to* to.i #• • urlad «t a . a
• woisftlato alata. aa« aala«%

CMAPTKK Y - U i  . tat n« . >u*< i»u* 
a pa t , A ii«J*rao«i rt .ala »• a rl haa 
a t*t»a«r*4l. l»u (h a  » «t a f h r r  h a i l .
• attlriiilf hurrtadif out frwiii liar haad
<a uora It had barn • I t » ar fall
lag bao aa i m «h aa h • > • a • al'v#
a n d  i - K ' l m h l v  In t h e  (Mvarr  * I a r r a  
and Ih iiM f t ‘»i f • i ha laialiaa h*a

to M tln t l.aKa I hara t<« And« hi* 
•<mptnk«ll .f tha i|jv l.e'uir a» .1 

Italfcavay. with a air* K ttei,. a fnrmtr 
awaathaart of %'torra**o « who tool 
ahicaad hi« rohllda' .a  a 4 |*> m• *«l« a i ’ r

hia Ufa itathwa.% airtkaa I 
tall#, and %f*ar a baht A *dara*»n. with 
Katalla a l»rtt>, «•( ij>. « w ith tha |)rl.

A< <t tlf.’tn **tta. fig 1 «!a *# ’ « ^h#
hMiaaal at l*#e ill iM tlff  U flir

'k l t t f l t  (  T o y  «|«.na uia* w ruttg #n«>iig|i 
Itt th a  (m at. th a t y o u  ahouM * mu# t ir r#  
in  k ill  m y  n t « n v ‘ aIi#  m a i l .  'th> jroti 
(Mnl you luu arr«*at him? You
• oiiidn f grf • toll# ft*'an hrr# lrf»*r# 
?*mt would ha ra pt ti rad **

itut lira, aittouit paying any sittrn* 
tl -o to bar. hurrta*! to tlta tiaiiahla. an*1 
t«>a#k»Hi flow ti at tha #*(»ttir#»i g rl Sha 
>tl tbara. all titu "ii« ! KIN. hu«hJI#«J 
Itrtjt, a r  bnrr taaiii tiri lrt l»#r liar 
fb«-# waa daathty wtv.ir am! there wit 
a woiivnl at tha ha«*k «f har hra«l
which had bmu )»imliA( frwaty Sft# 
krrithrtl fatntlf liar btir • imt 
ah.»rt and itist*- I • * t ar i a»d.
making har ld*ok »•»* re tlmg #v#f Ilka 
a  h o*  *

MM alia laid Hatha ay g**fitly ihnrn 
aa»| catna tow art* I iy  wrJ* w’oMrta 
iwit|>ratt*»rwtii n 'll • for h*r »hi* 
wtila(»ar***| i*a»»ir«tlr iV'” ¥ h#r l'tn*l 
Hfrai lila iirui I n n  « I •* a to 
atm ua hart*

!iha r#*»l It*# am* *c « r* 1

••Oh. I ll halp yog. Ill help yog, 
thag **’ «ha arlad w tldly. MYOil'll Ink# 
liar away ' IY«i»t in**, th#®. and 11wt•*n 
t.. to# |*hara «■ f lima for atpl.tn t 
lions now it w "tiit a mlrmcla of lurk 
\ on fuiitHl hm» it I < *0# Souta man ara 
dua at an> tuoinagt m tha motor l*ont. 
i w«» ntitfr tia%a ^ona t»» inert tham
w Mil ii ll id1 They (* coming from
<Ih«D (Itr lake, There may Is* Just
’ 1111 e » 1them l  -si must 1lake
the \ l,i L You isn't pull It
41 mil* iloaj ihd* Hittfim K#**|» («
the bet It ■ tin#* III# i»lNll<t, 1ihd*n
run *» h-.f** nn*l i •rdj ll hr «;|f| ID tiit

wt liritH •*r >«*u mre g*•Ing
Ilurr.v, III!rr> r

1 ee Ill# lr !)«• ■ uit hlr n |>t>. hui hit
Miln<4 ■ut'Him Ut• r#g|»irrrM|
irtlr • inn!inn ti«»r>« II# hwii (ivtr thv
g‘rt « C*ir1. r#lv►r l t.rr In lii* amn»
«M t It M1 |ier fmi r r« »i#«l n îdtn*! hi*
■hoti .|*r ■ "tl #« r>t( f»#r »*U' «*f IU#
loM

t « l a t irnad •* |t»a aillrato a ha
dj> 1* Yh«il l> IlNtl risen to hi#
kl’i#**■* * • ■hi

IU• ihI #u* •!# |*|•ing fn-.(ii the w.•nn«i
tw h ■ * ■ i(». Mn«l 1»*# #■« • luring v• *d»«|T
hi in (Ti# r«g#r rfT«*rl lo remeuil»er.

Is#■# i*ruanl (Iir ..(#•!1 «(•■•# ■( ■
mtn. %<■pm nil»l#«1 •h»# n tl*# «1#«1 #nt.

•»«•#•! l hr clr! irI th# 1 of (h#
ut ■ nKl. melting « |mir of tur^ h#

kj• n lo (Hill fur.. •ti%ly for ini(l»tni«fi li»
'll r#ni lit him ■ Ti«( «•■()( him
m •ung ■tent; to■ nnl (hr louc rtai,

IMNirt! (sl.,nT in lid# ini«4«M# i f t In*
InV d* it • nmr miH i i#■

In ■ ml®tit# «hr •*«», ho* e\ er. th#
(!• • of th# ri%# <IMTi «rt| rnri (hr
w m|r the* Ink# 1 to • (fort! him
HlS •n*prriahi# •««i«ll(lr# Tl»# h<-m )
York t»»*af ra%|H*n«lafl oDlt « lchil> t*» 
tha pull of th*- «*ngla tdhltltlll *nin 
lllg |o rrerj' *>tl h> ltt<d»a»

Sud*taiil> Rm'Iiwr;  ap|«anrad ii|*f*n
ts.a pi r o- | ■ a lie* dr Mn
<dinging t#» him Ifa puwlta*| h#*r from 
hi* . • I * .1 W t>g M«* fl*t at lar. itl*t li'w
hf r t '* e  f u r :•.*!% I»e||< \\« « n in e  | « M M
f t "  « M ta r  UK*- th a  r o t  -Hd o f  an  an

itgnit wt tha rit.kj %un ; tlo n t»** di*
antarapM.

I.aa llht*|le*| af tha *»«ri KfOg 
f.itw !•» t.ina ha utrainad bib aar*i •*
• at* h tl.a *o>iir:d% of (iir tiflt tMiiln; 
M o f • h**«f ktitiiM igh (h a  naw ir r P  a lr  
a i|l*t |i '•*( noihlna *»f his a*‘tl«hl**a
at It a ) ! ' r.ofMon '•<* « a* pralf>
• »ra tl v  inf • ary •wnniMii a|»<

find for the plaintiff 
in the sum of $.*0,000"

A tmpnjfy driven auforio  
tuh* . . m « on /uaa/ prde* 
tnmn . . . Wa#A • nf tu**p» 
t*l car# A «u>f /or
atwggw ring dm 
Than a rgrdtef in kmmpmg 
with tha fm*r*

T IDAY fha Ctrl rar of m motor 
•r who figurn m ait acvnifnl 

haw tha h«iui« ap of ptibh«* diaap 
proval from the dad Junn that 
aarr laatt in hundrpfta now award 
yrnhcti nf t hnu**ruf*

/E T N A -I Z E

Dnn’t |iniMr ».»* ft* You nwr 
it t» fuurwlf M»1 ramtly to frt full 
pntoHon uadn an X t u  Conh  
iMtimt AulnmotoW policy

C T N A  IZB tuilay apwic inaa 
a natality far prryoaal inrary. 

theft, nolliaaw «*>1 prayerty

Calf Va To dmr

ANGEL & CHILDERS
I f t f 'M . \«;KN'T»

\  I T C H !
g*«»V barb wttb*w»f auaatto** 
11 H U N T 'S  O U A I A N T S R D  
SKIN PIS B A M  RRM irOfTS 
(M 'taP* fla k *  and Soar b ( l  la 
g w  IrM tm rrl a# Itch, Braawwa. 
| l a f a o w , T d t * f  ar i g i r t t e h -  

Try Iba

Itock-k ir ail# by Sltawart Drug
gag, Tatgi.

(■aw ••§ u d f*g(tin • • *»it d
•f»'iu*ad t * rati ’ a *a«*gtd lw» at
their uhnh • f* r I'.r #• atod >!»«•» *
would t*a *»•«• i r * f fhalr parti

If »m* * he e* u' •• and the |***»nt «*f 
the |alar <1 where l*d would tw* •.»; I 
of algh olti *tf il»# (»r».i* t*«iio ir an*!
of tha Im<*> fiHidng up Ilia rhati
re ha • Oil 1 p.:i • ralghl f*w t * * • • l*k»* 
•here tike t*» I ha won*)* make for 11 te- 
ii. •*#, -n w l<**ra ti# no ant f*» lei: < e the 
girl for aaf^keeflns

I folt h « «}•» MB r e  It S' Ig I
in.iuer .*t , **f a I* * f I d  * *\ M * ra
« r ;e  |w*» | a<i* lit I to* boat. With
on# ut \hr## thr i • «Hlhl 1i \ r in (hr
ftird»■t t|iII *I|F • fihlr t(r» t'gi>nt tmir
(hr j hirl%#Y in i i«M»kinai; <V># n «•(
(h<* •ns» I<hi® K1r(. hr fed -<sm n
fh®t M*n«# of t#n»lrr « mnion
•hl|i in hii# h n f T f •e hrr. f« <4. I*
hjr thr rmilAAti><«ft t hd r t ii# one thing
ha had draadad had m»t <‘orm* to pa**

Mr had feared thAt ir ri t*f ■grt fi b**
rf Fouelle the • »N| P« f.»r hrr

w-«>ni.il flare up Ini hiu No# fh#i l««rt
mmb. end that t->«r <»f tIi# |Md«dl

-n v with n<•®»tn rut ■ %M«t pity
r,..>r h,er. that she •Ibh*»d h«vr mm# Ii*
th'it to be the -II•**«n.led <aotni’union «*f
,n outlaw. He ro longer aiuidantvuNl 
»:ar Ha bo hdigar raaantait hl»
arm ip ft *a< a« If a rtaanwlnc 
•|.* n .e had l*eeti (»a**wad wter all that 
Hud ha(>(>aga«l

Tha laft chaunal hafw.wn rl*a talan I 
ami tha *h**ra waw airnoat hi or k ad. la 
)><m« aw. with r**ad» and watar growth 
It a aa a huge watrr ignraaa of <la*»d 
ragatatlao. naarly half a twlla wlda A 
faw more atrnkaw and ha meant to 
|i<d (award tha lake 1 abora

Tha pulling had grown to ba an 
atiormoua effort I-aa waa again ran 
arlou* *»f fatigue Ha fait Jrobsy In 
ft»a ,n« raawlng aartuth of fha tit®, lla 
nxild hava fa Man aataap In a momant.

Hut auddanly bla wanaaa taa(>ad into 
activity from far away ha had 
<atighr tha urgant warming of Imml 
oant ifangar, tha flint put putting of 
tha motor boat

CHAPTER VI

Trapped on the Island
Ami ln««*ntljr h# !'«>*»n Mrainina *(

till. *>i»r» piNlnittilinZ M» rffoyt*
t* tb* »hi>r* b#f.«rn tl»y motor
bom tin* point

Atnl of ■ •oiiilm bla attonti >• «»•  
aff'ai-tnt hy a.»ni.'thin* rrropt,* 
ali'n* the oppoaitr aliurn. It waa a

•mntl cunnr mil 1 a a'ngie mnn In It—
Minth'A M> •

It IV ll A im|MMU«lhi# am to o<1n.Ire th*
ii* that '»T«|itr#d (N > mun a f* ei

n O tlriihhing h<»* Iih i| Ivcd. It-Ch
W 1»ty WUA. of cOUfHd*, oil Ills w uy t>.
\\ 1: in lit# ( \|»(H’t#.l imrty.

la##• tlrov# hr«\l for (hr left liild'lls
ohHtlli.#l of rli# l.i W#. The main
ho of MtAfon Ink# «ii in# Into view, a
VH d*\|UlU’M» (• f Aidiung w ater, 'he
abort-* recoiling Into thr Itaxjr dliUniy
out of \\ lilt'll a airnill, Macb otijcct by 
*att to In- vtMblc, ii!.c a bug akimuifng 
tIn* Kurfoiv

No-.v tbo contMinlng UMthnu)
wua almo-t atirt'ia.t of him

* f.-« inn'*, furious pulls t-oj ft  
to-ti; n-iw < nnor uml motor bout sno 
|>r-iuioii orj wen* all liiiiiirn brmnri 
ill*, point of thr U!uDtl I ««*• laboml sit 
tin* nir«, turning thr York tioat’s head 
toward th*- hunk. Ono* thcr**. thr> 
would l>r sof*. Itut Id* strength »us 
'ailing him t*urs«« th** clumsy boat, 
which tiardiy sot-mod to nioto'

I bo putting of tho motor engine had 
grown Infernally loud. It uddoil a 
horror of its own to that aen*r of pur 
auli which (iiuko* tho hratost man 
oim-‘thing of a isiward. tho mldod hor
ror ot tho fugltlro who hoars tho dls 
ti-m bay of bloodhounds.

Then stiihlonly iho motor tlOfi|-fil 
I list I- oaut that the canor had oomo 
abroust of it. Itaihwuy was passing 
tho intolllionco And tho abortt was 
still a hundred yard* distant

Then wax n • -banco of loachlng It 
un--hsoryo*l If w.itild 1^  no.-k st*.1 
n>- for It. and It was doubtful 
whotlior I oo -s-iild hato cucapod alono. 
much |.-*< w!;h tho girl an-l Ibo puck 
to rr> llo swung tho i-mi .  tiiunt 
n--»« t-iwaisl tlio nourvsl put-'h -d 
• » ■« Iw-nt* unis! llo pul all Ida 

■ •n.'l n’ .» i .it sat off-.rt S-.w tho
•oods wero ci-ising about hint. In 
r-Mc of him s (It l»- opou chanuol ap 

-o-u-. d I's ng --no abort*nod oar a* a 
i-ad-llo. ho dmvi vlgortmsly. .ad  found 
Hlbi-“ 'f in lomp-c irt sufoty. A thick 
- . !U of r-s-ii* . \t**ndo*1 liolwrorn hint 
s. -ml oiwti -ci'or romlorlug ttio 
Yi-.|. bout itttlsiblo.

1 lion tho nmtor bogan to roar Th* 
• I .it« of it. lo ■ tipsnts bocanto audlblo 
I - •• r-io - boat hs-1 ronndod tho |t.iinf 
I.-t  Imd o*c,i(»o.| iltai'ot orjr by I h# 
il*in «*f his* Ireth

A git vary •*uit!HHivlr. a** n« in t |n 
Iw'iniv Ik  ̂ «lier**«t*iKjl< by an\ un 
(Ilia »«llMti*,t1 " f  fl»e re* li. lyre |»ii«hc«1 
fha l"*ul •*» nr«l flic ibI iM I lli« pl.tl)
in»n*f now !**• !** ilrhe aitiore, lrue:mg 
In f*. m|** iH a  lMH until nlgliifull :»list 
it* ri.il.* th** wiNtiieil *)t(tie <*f ff*»* lake 
in the* <).ir<tn**«v

I hr*Migli the* re-*'*!̂  tl*a (iia. »‘iy f**ra 
b» y:»n lo h.» v|v!*|e, anil 4 »an<f>

•*t•(I |»r*»J*N ling f«» the (later « eilgp 
\Ik»v** It an* n ti tl in via* *ck «*» * rg row u 
with I* * l» r**rt »pru<e aith »
(■fig1# of a!id*#p laurel and hi r«Ti AQ’t
|Hi|>lar tdd’hilKl It

|g## m *»rkr«t 1-is heavy b»•ut n• *iAr
. . . ••vnrtl libis *l-i 1 Hut muhll#nlv

hr *l»t|t(M*t Tl1 oo: ir 1 oat OTil
in* up ih# o>,»*i> il.Hnnel hard!y h
Nlitgr'i throw iillstaB’ ll*  eotihl h#Af
ft til f H A\ in It. bell.. v ng i-IStltd id |! >Ia to
HU mfi ii’Miilons lie could hour t Ti#
r#d*d|v* r •-tiltni against Ihe b• •At ■ «ki(td
I*R ■(»♦*
Ihrtn.

f«»r##<] lor pasuMge' fill'd*ugh

“Th#) h* n«*i ia here" ' It* Itr a r«J
fkNth# A» Ml #.lih an .-sit- * t.rt into
*» » tijslivtal «n*t I•*•**t up ti e* tileU'i ' ' 

Ire* rr**«chlt»f iu iIim diarn **f the 
V'*rk Ihmi will* Mm pi»tul In l*le t»an«l 
hreailieit ■ etgli *»f r«*l*af m% l tin iu< 
h*a alttidrew I lie r*»nr of l*#r art 
• n*- '-fan t«* g ud faiutrr I® a tem 
• i-Ufa* it liMtl *tle**I a«av  

I.*** f..r*»**- the V .r* !•*•«( atiuira 
»!-•*!» (I e •pit t»f e.sfHl. aa ft • I stoop.fig.

\
L »a  fa rt* *  th. Vark Boat Aab*r. 

Upon tha Bptt *f Sang, artg Stoop 
• nf, Naioog th* Girt in Hi* Arm* an* 
Carol** Har Int* th* Sh«lt*r Of 
Sprue* Thtchot, W h .r .  H* La-g Har 
Oontly Down

ral*o.l th* girl III hi* ann* and carrtod 
hor Int-1 th* alioltor of tho ajirucr 
iblokot. wboro ho laid hor gontty -town 

for iho ft rat tint* sine* hor Injury, 
bo bad tho oppurluultj of oxamtniag 
hor Hor proh-ngod qtt< otiscloqsnoa* 
alartuod him

Rqt a bo waa bngtnolng la rorlro at 
last. and. aft or assuring hltna- lf that 
tho pntao boat fairly at rung, ho pro- 
. or doit tn mako aa 'horoqgh an otaaat 
nation a* |HMMlhlo of hor Injttrloa 

Ho tnrno*l hi* oiandnatlmi Hr at to 
tlto rqt In hor hoad. H* tor* strip* 
from hip ahlrt, wont down to tho wator 
and c.cunsod thaan tbor-vighltr: tho*. 
rofurning. It* procoodo-l to wash and 
bandage It. It waa # had gasli from a

r*«ck. an-1 «ho had Mod a good lout, 
winch w.is a good thing, rcllovliip tho
isiticu- 011 which had no doubt boon 
tho cuiisi. of tho prolonged Insensibil
ity Having ascertained Hint aho 
acctued to hnvo received no bodily In 
Judes 1 toyond contusions. I.ee exam 
lut'd hor llmbu. lie saw that one Mou
nting awry. In a moment he had the 
gaiter oiT. and dlscinered that the 
Joint had been disb-ealed.

.‘ hurt of the setting of a broken 
hone, there are few operation* more 
painful than the restoration of a Joint 
Into |toNdh-n. and I.ee prayed fer
vently that the girl s unconsciousness 
would lu-t until ho had put to her 
a.-rtice the knowledge which ho hud 
acquired with Ihe t’amidliin army 
medical c.-rps upon the western front.

It w h s  unnerving, hobl'ng that white 
knee between lu> hands, so instinct 
willi life, s o  fmdie, dpllcato. so won 
ilerial when viewed hs a pleoo of 
mechanism which lie wm* to manlpulat* 
like some clumsy Journeyman, • ullad 
tn to repair the wors of a mustor. 

Fortunately I.*h- had assisted at 
precisely that an I no operation several 
times In the He'd ; and. trying to dla- 
regaril the moons of pain that came 
from the girl's lips as he proceeded, h* 
fumhloil with the displsctsl bono.

Itut tl ut struggle was terrible, for 
the body of It-elf knows no dignity 
f YqtstHoiis. I ee knew that ttio girl 
would neither have flinched nor 
monned. hut unconarlous she *s>uld 
nm control the pnuesta of tho Jxsly, 
which had to ho restrained by some
thing almost brutal in Its frank vlo- 
lon- o

But 1.00 struggled nit, feeling the 
abaft bead of the tame scour tho edges 
of the s-M-koi umtor tho cap. A tlnal 
■'rugglo. tho weight of hla whole taidy 
and shiKi'dois thrown to hts task—  
and au-ld*nl> It was »i compllsheil 

TI10 Joint sllpfiod Into position, th* 
tortured bmly ceased It* pn-loat. and 
l^.e rose, the per*) lall-m streaming 
down Ids face.

Trembling In the nerrou* reaction 
from tl-o stroaglo I *♦• listened to the 
Incresxing t-otse of tie motor boat 
again

It rose to a roar as It passed agntn 
along the channel Immediately In 
front of Ids biding pis--*, and gradually
dwindled away.

leittlhg the girl where she hltd 
fit tied t-S'  k Inin lltuxin-ololianes* I.ee 
aai-on-lo-1 ono -if the spru o lro«-« sn l 
««anre| the chsanol The motor l«ont 
W.'l« moving ll|< the shore of th* 1-dnU I 
tl og *!i-* 1 Igo of the rro-N. It con 

fnine-1 Rathwsy nn-l two other men 
Mi-cher York leiat w«* coming from 

tl-a direction ->f the promontory. 
Tl-la ci-ntslned t' roe men alao.

** \ on tie trail; aud I.ee guesved 
' 1 st they would leave no no -k un 
-e .r  bed In M.olr dotermination to to 
(it# lil'M *e t f MUd the girl.

Tl o lslnn-1 aptiosroil to l-e about a 
ltd!* lit length lit a third wide I re
.....In* Hist d acovory w*« only a n.s'
tor of time dorlilod ihst It would lo* 
l-etr -r to tl-nndoD I bo bout and take 
r-fugo sontow lierr In ti e undorbrtisl<
I* the  ̂•-k le-s’ had n d been found 
hr ntgld'slt. he could rouirii with tlto 
. ;rl sr. l try to sje. to tho maln!and 
If It m-re d'siiivorod. tliolr situation 
would tie no worse.

llo strapped one of tl o i-a- k* atiout 
loa hack, picked up the girl, and, thus 
pneumho-ed. t>r«s‘*eiJod through th* 
thick brush, making for th* oppoall* 
an-iro. where ho put iho girl dinar* In 
a •> all de. ilvlty wliorp the growth was 
thick** Removing tho tla pana!kla 
fr-mi the -aiald* w f (It* pa-k. I*  oh 
talno-1 water end pisirod some down 
th* glr' a |hr--at llo D-ilo-l that tli* 
swnll-'Sltit refley was present. * fs 
vi-raldo s gn In linistnscfousnows *« lie 
bod teirned at the fr.-nt.

Toward the ml-bite of the afternoon 
iho snn. wb h had ahotto l-rll! ;ntly 
•hrmtghottl the morning, wont i-ertna . 
•utitly 1-oh‘U'l the ctou-l- An.-lbor 
Sll-'W. "rin was t-estinc up A few 
• -•ft ft.-kes begun to f.-ll

Suddenly h di-'Hnt huMoiti broke 
.mt sn-l contlnqoil. T'.erv • « .  no mis 
Inking whet was meant. The York ; 
Imard ha-1 lo-. n *llsco\erod

Tlto Tree Trader* begun to bo:it 
ncross tho Island, culling to on- an 
o'lier ll.e'r voice* gradunlly stmndod 
nearer f'rriuchlng liesldo the girl !n 
the thick of the brush, lor  waited. At 
a ills! 11 n e l-e saw two of them pitas 
through the tross and dl<uip|ienr The 
shouting died away.

A* soon na they had pa--sod him. > 
leaving the girl whore she lay. J.e* 
•lipped softly through the under 
growth, making Id* way buck to the 
sandy spit Hla expectation* were 
confirmed The Took boat had dla 
appeared

Ilea*- ending tho spruce free, ho •«« « 
iho two Yor* boats nqwired to tho 
motor Jwiat In mid channel, a man with ' 
a rifle sented In It on guard 

They were tr«ppe*l on tho Island 
I.** mode hla way hack, and waited , 

ah llo tho af'omisvn wore away The j 
snow fell thicker Ho took off hl» 
ma-klna*' and placed It oyer tho girt j 

Mho waa no longer tn a coma, hut 
**m! conscious, and unaware of Iter ' 
sqrroondlnga Mho muttered and 
-osaest; aomotlincs It waa all loo could ; 
do to quiet her And tho disjointed 
fragments nf •[»■« h that fell from hor 
lips Indicated tho asm* mental an 
gnlah that she had revealed to him 
doting their tide through th# range 

Ho shuddered to think of h*r mental 
agony If ahe bad awakened to find 
heno-lf a prisoner tn Kathway'a |siwer | 
af the promontory.

And even In the darkness of their j 
-1 rape rate slnist'ti. he dr«vr new hope 
from hi* r**nt at Ion And gradually hla 
plana formed Jn Ms mind 

Then night i>egwn to fat', and I.ee ! 
breathed a vast sigh td relief Tn 
less hla plans ml a-a tried they should 
he safe apoa the mainland w*|j be for* 
Midnight.

The** depended, of roqrqe upon hts 
b«ang shin to capture on* of U>» boat*

The licat plan for ttio Free Trader*
would have In 111 to luive withdrawn 
them to the promontory, knowing 
that tec could not ywliu with Ihe girl 
itcrcsB thut *tretch of Ice cold water 
l^’c felt sure that, in their ettgepnesa. 
feeling seem c III their number*, tliey 
would encamp upon the shore, either 
benching the t.c.iis or liming them 
anchored under the single gourd tn the 
middle 1 fiannel.

About hjlf an hour Hfter ilaik he 
set out on Ills Invest-gntlon*. It* 
moved through the brush us softly us 
any Indian, mil. booted though be was. 
hardly u twig crackled under hla feet.

Muklltg ills way toward the centrnl 
portion, where the trc.*s were sjtarser 
and the ground undulating, hr aoon 
discovered what he was looking for. 
tiie di-tHUi glow of u -Hmp tire.

Four men were seated around the 
fire, drinking uud conversing loudly. 
It was impossible to make out their 
face* In the darkness, hut l ee wnltis] 
patiently until the light of the flrq 
fell upon each, and ascertained thut 
non* of them was liearded.

Hathwiiv. then, was either In charge 
of the motor boat, with the sixth man. 
or had been forced lo return to hi* 
headquarter*, owing to his condition.

1 .ee Circled the camp.' and dis
covered. to his Joy. the York lout, 
beached mi the shore about twenty- 
live yards distant. The tin n had not 
troubled to draw It up on htrch rollers, 
where It would have heeii a matter of 
time slid labor to thait It again; It 
lay with its keel In the mild, careening 
to the lap of the Utile waves

I.ee cogitated. If the men got drunk
that night, ll might lie possible to mak* 
off with the boat without srousing 
them, tin tha atf-er ha ml tlio prob
abilities were that through fear of 
iCafhway they would stay sober 
enough l« guard It effectively. And 
the delay waa telling upon Ills n en rl 

He decided that at All •mat It 
umeaaary to make th# attempt as 
quickly as possible.

Me made Ills way back to the g’ rl. 
strapped the pack oil hit hs- k, and. 
taking her In his anna, began to ap
proach rbe en- ampment by a ciroultotl* 
route through Ihe tri-i-e.

In the darkness, staggering over the 
uneven ground, and loaded as he was. 
i| e task was an all hut Impo-slt.le one 
Itut. added to this, the girl awakened 
and began talking dlsjolntedly, some
times t rying out in four. It wus at 
most liupokaltd* to quiet her.

She -lung to him. tin-ait ng For a 
whole hour he tried to a-oiuiijje her 
I errors, until ut la-*t she dropped 
asleep again from weakness anil wcuri 
n-s*.

on -*  nmrr Lee took up hla task 
Now the campfire catue Into view. TJie 
f-oir men were still visible about It. 
•hoqtlng aid quarreling; the) were 
drunk, but not drunk enough to ran 
tier escape without a fight possible.

< reeping, at most inch ti) Inch, to the 
i-yfensiun of raspberry hratnlile-t. I.e«- 
followed It down to the waters edge 
and laid Ihe ” irl down. II* looked lit 
her apprehensively f ',r a moment, hut 
her eyes were . lose-1 In sleep arid her 
hreatliing was sofl and regular

•nien . .Hilly I.ee s'.epjied out Into the 
• •pill aps-’e and limde Ilia Way toward 
Hie group

lie was withiu rive an-l twenty yards 
of I hen befo e they pen el\ed blin, slid 
then tfioy *> etued to take him for on* 
of their party. I.ee'a Impressions were 
«f confused •limiting and challenging 
Hi* i »elne»a dlscoB'ertnl and hewlld- 
eiod them; he was alrm-st upon them 
hefor# rierre recognised hint.

Rj gar. It'v dat d -A  four 
flusher ! "  he shouted.

And «n tlio instant Lee waa info the 
thlek of them. A tall ruffian grasped 
a rifle and rushed at him. la-e tired. 
The man. shot through the band 
dropped the rifle, and. uttering a Imwl 
■ >f pain took lu tils heel* In the under 
growth.

A second man was aiming at him 
Lo* brought the butt of Ills ptsfot 
down upon hia head, and the man. 
collapsing In a mumbling heap, lay 
fa -e upward tt|ain the ground Shorty 
m m  pulling desperately at a gun. Lee 
sw ung at him, missed hla skull, but 
knocked him aldewlae with a blow 
that laid his cheek open to the bone 
Shorty dropped and lay still

Pierre, who hud made no movement 
nf aggression, whs staring at Lee 
stupidly.

'■Halida up. d—-ti you!*’ I.ee shouted 
Pierre's arms went up tn tbelr full 

height. Lei- frisked him, took bla 
gun. took shirty's and the third man's, 
and tossed them into the undergrowth 
as far *s he could fling them. He 
ston';a-d an-l phketl up the rifle that 
the first ti.att Imd dropfied And. 
Mllhln a few seconds nf the iqienlnK 
melee. I.ee found himself, by virtue 
of the surprise, master of the situation 

Itut there was no time tn lie lost, 
for Ihe tall ruffian who had fled was 
howling somewhere along the shore, 
and all depended upon the nearneae of 
the motor foist Lee. rovering Pierre, 
hacked quietly to the place where he 
hud laid the girt. He picked her up 
and ran toward tli* boat with her.

Instantly Pierre a figure was blotted 
out In the darkness

Lee had set down the rifle whop he 
picked up the girl; lie placed her In 
the Imttnm of the boat, ran back and 
found It and threw ll inalde, together 
with the pa -k from Ida shoulders He 
raised the host* anchor II* threw all 
Ida weight agalnal th* boat, which r+ 
r*d«d In a frail of vlacotw mud until 
It was afli-at I -ee leaped in. seined
the tmra. tired another shot In warn 
In* All the while the wounded man 
aaa hu-iVM aJrnig the shore

lew puWied desperately with the 
•airs rill he aas tn deeper water, lie 
pulled furiously for mld<hannel. A* 
he did *0 'hero cam* a sound :hat for 
one Instant almost unnerved him. what 
with the psychological effect of that 
ail day llstrn'ng to It th* chugging

of tli* engine Th-n. its J.* reached
open water, he k i w i  by Ihe IP:tit of the
pallid 1......ti that I*.lied fur n moment
through the at-irtn-ciou-is. the black 
a perk of the in-Id In •!( 1 liuilllig the 
MCI itil York hunt dimly.

Hut suililcidy the i idling of Ihe en
gine died In n aplutl* r t he motor 
hout was about u hundred yards dts- 
lur'. The it \t Instant Hie l-ung of a 
rifle continued Lee's hopes The en 
gine hud either run out of gasoline or 
Imd become out of order.

Instantly Lee waa pulling as h* had 
nevar pulled la-fore Again the rilte 
•minded. Twice more. Now th* 
motor i-nal was almost invisible in the 
darkness

Tin'll, Miidiltaneouslv with another 
•lisi barge, something struck Lm* a vio
lent blow in lit* aide that knocked him
oa Ida buck.

He was up in a moment, and pulling 
alih all Lis might, though he kuew h*

Lee Had Set Down the Rifle W hen H* 
Picked Up the Girl. He Placed Her 
in the Boat, Ran Back and Found It
and Threw It Intide. Together W ith 
the Pack From His Shoulders.

' snn wounded Hut at all cost he must 
reach that nearing, welcome shore. He 
felt Ihe wet blood trickling down him.

I His hn-gth waa coming In short gasps.
lie bent to the ou:s with all hla ream 

I utl.'ti s,-t upon tlie completion of tlmt 
j lourney At lust tiie shore seemed lo 
| reach cut to him. the forests purled, 

lie distant shouts died away, lie run 
the ti at aground

Lee's brain seemed preternutuniMy 
acute. Iti that moment he did not lur- 
e-t the pack. but. snatching It from 
1 lie boat, leaped ashore, nnd. running 
some flfty yards, placed It carefully In 
tiie brush ut tiie base of a lull pine, 
lie run hack, picked up fie  girl. and. 
urrvlng her In Ins units, begun tn 

make Ins way Into the thick of the 
forest.

And all the white lie run. he waa 
; weighing every thing. The Freo Trad
er* would not know that he whs 
wmiudeik tliey would certainty aban 
don the pursuit as bo|iel*s*; he must 
carry the girl a mile Into the forest, 
where tiie light of their tiro would not 
betray them, returning for the pack In 
the ittmiiing. He suffered no pain, 
and seemed momentarily endowed 
with some extraordinary vitality, but 
there wua a numbness In Ids side 
which teemed to be spreading upward.

He hud no Idea how serious the 
wound wus; everything that wav him
self was set upon the completion of 
the last phase of his task, an that, If 
he died, the girl should at least come 

- back lo mnarloutneM* In Ihe forest 
and not In Kathway'a hands

He xiniggled on. felt himself weak
ening felt himself choking, and aet 
down the girl In order to draw breath.

Hut us he raised her again he felt 
v sudden stab of agonising pain, and 
something grated beneath hla heart. 
I’ e realised then that the rifle bullet 
hud spilt on- of tils rllie, probably 
glnn-'ing off again, and that the bone 

j had given way under the strain of the 
[ girl's weight.

In a way this reassured him, fur a 
idancln? wound of that kind was not 

I likely to be a serious one. On the 
other hand, the agony was growing 
unendurable Rvery step was now 
torlure. Three or four times, when it 
w-eiued Impossible to proceed. I.ee waa 
forced to set the girl down and. lean 
Ing against a tree, to gasp for breath.

Fternltlea seemed to lie passing All 
hla left side was now a flaming hell of 
pH tli, wrhleh radiated from the wound 
throughout hia body, and this wus be 
coining an automaton, driven by th* 
• III. He was no longer conscious of 
muscular control over It. A hundred 
times he fell that th* nett Step must 
he hla last. And yet some monitor In 
the back nf hla ronaclousneaa kept In 
slating that he must complete th# mite 
he had art htmaelf. and would not let 
him drop In hla track*.

And aa he staggered on. he was sue 
prised to hear himself talking to him
self. aud he listened with mild Inter
est as If he wer* overhearing th* rv*- 
mnrka of a third person

lie heard htmaelf solemnly address 
mg Fstelle, thanking her for having 
relieved him of the last vest if* of tho 
love that he had once felt toward her.

He had thought he loved her once, 
and that love, although unworthily 
heotowed. had not Iteea wholly folly, 
list*11* had had many good qqatltloBi 

I of heart; ahq wa* rwUeea and pno- 
•lonat* hip there **•  no'lildg petty n* 
ateoa about her. Mb# was the daufb-

(Continuod oa Png* 7 of this issue)
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JOHN D EERE AND J . I . C A SE  
FARM IN G  IM PLE M E N TS

\V e have a full stock o f .John Deere and J. 1. Case Implements 
with which to supply your needs for this year’s crop making. W e 
would be glad to have you inspect these lines, for you will find 
they are the best to be had. Come in and figure with us on your 
needs in implements with which to make your crop.

GARDENING TOOLS AND SEEDS
All kinds o f Carden Tools, Hoes, Rakes, Plows, Hose, and all 

other thingsthat you will need for the making o f a good garden 
this spring. We also have everything you will need in the Carden 
Seed Line.

POULTRY SUPPI IFS
I’or your Poultry we have Water Fountains and Drinking Cups, 

Feeders, and in fact, most anything you will need to prop- r'.; equip 
your poultry yard.

White & Co

liO C M N S RE-ELECTED SEC
RETARY AT FLOYDAUA

. . - . . . I
I I t.iy Im! i, Man li 3. Maury llo|.

kins, who has juni completed hi* thud 
n Ki-rretury of the Floydada 

Chamber o f Commerce, wm re elected
1 to t ut position for the tour tit ye r 
"• t ie  fir. t meeting o f the new hoard 

I ru li if f  o f the organisation Mon*
I ile

The new directorate of the or^uni- 
aation recently elected are T. It. Webb, 
president; R. E. Fry, vice president; 
Lon M. Davis, O. I*. Rutledge. J. V. 
Daniel, J It Ycarwood and C. It. 
Houston.

i The work rontemplnted by the 
Kloyduda chsmher through the comma 
year will follow the *ame line* as in 
the pa*t Kivmr especial interest to 
securing publicity concerning Floyd 
ada and Floyd county’s agricultural 
possibilities and resources through 
the medium o f newspaper publicity, 
exhibit program, and other methods; 
the building o f u closer co-o^H-ration 
und understanding between the busi 
ne.-s interests of Floydada and the 
people of the surrounding trade terri
tory; und improvements of the gouer- 
al civic conditions of the city of Floyd* 

. ada.
One of the first act* of the new dir- 

! -etois was to adopt the policy o f dis
couraging tranacient solicitors who 
hn\e various and sundry advertising 

! propositions that they wish to <e!l 
over the country to the various busi- 

1 u> -* a.eri with kfie aid of th«* endorsc- 
I .lent f the local commercial club.

The Floydada chamt>er now has a 
: total o f nearly three hundred uctivc 
I e .'i '.i • with n budget thn' compare* 
■favorably to that found in many towns 
twice its site.

Banker’s Wife Advises 
Lockney P eop le ,

Grocery line, and it is a pleasure for us to serve you.
Call on us for your table supplies, and you will al

ways get the very freshest and best groceries the 
market affords. We make a special effort to have 
just what you want at all times, an 1 if we haven't 
got any article you call for, it is no trouble for us to 
get it if it is to be had in the town.

Let us have you next mon.hs grocery bu ‘m s and 
see if you are not satisfied v, ith our sen i e.

LOCKNEY G R O C E R Y
If ITS LOT GOOD. V. E MAKE IT GOOD

■• + + + + 4- ♦ 44+4-4’4+’W44-4--?-J-4-» *+•!•••••»-+ + + ■*-• V*»*WA*.V*4
" v l *  « •. v v * * * v 1p v w v  . •. V V V V  W i  V ,  v t V V j

♦i

! BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
♦♦
♦i W E HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE.

We will appreciate your business und give you in 
return prompt and efficient service. Give us a trial.

i BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
Civile Bennett H ane Pace

Faone 155

*♦
♦♦*♦♦*♦+
♦*
*+
*
*
*♦+♦
V+
*

*
♦♦
V♦**

Mr*. J. I.. Gue*t and daughter, Mi.** 
Lenta, <>f Pluinview, spont Sunday in 
Lockney, the guest.* o f Mr. and Mr.*. 
Frank Ford, iird Mi- - Dorothy.

.'Ir. and Mi i. H. II. Ad. in* and
Milton, viMtMi with Mr. and Mr*. (I. 
V .. Mi limy und family, near Unit* 
( ’ o 'er  Sunday

"I had utomach trouble »o bad ev
erything l ate soured and formed ga*. 
Wa* miserable until I tried Adlerika 
Thi* hd|<d the first day. ”  Adlerika 
help* any ca*e gas on the stomach un
less due to deep-seated causes. The 

tee « f  U well frvdo lU'i .eriiian. Utld slo <> , , ■ I, , i It.
lean e Adlerika i< such an excellent

T ree ’I r der* Continued f r  nt Page fi

THE CITY DRUG STORE j
Successor to Red Cross Drug Store *

R. F. A. TRUETT, Manager *
LOCKNEY, TEXAS I

PURE DRUGS AND DRUG SUNDRIES, COLD

DRINKS, TOBACCOS AND CONFECTIONS

RADIOS AND BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS

A nice clean new stock o f  goods to supply your 
wants, and we will appreciate your business.

a ■

■
■
■
■

1 2

■
■

Special Tractor Warranty
The seller agrees to replace free thetwo-benring 

crank shaft in any 10-20 or 15-20 McCormick-Deer- 
ing Tractor, should it break during the life o f the 
Tractor, provided the broken parts are promptly re
turned to the factory or one o f its branch houses.

Further, the seller agrees to replace free any crank 
shaft ball bearing in the 10-20 or 15-30 McCormick- 
Deering Tractor, which may break, wear out or burn 
out during the life o f the Tractor, provided that the 
defective ball bearing is promptly returned to the 
factory or one o f its branch houses.

McCormick-Deering Tractors are built in two and 
three-plow sizes. They are sold completely equip
ped with Throttle Governor, Belt Pulley, Fenders, 
Platform, Brake.

BACKED BY A LIFE-LONG GUARANTEE  
The Most Liberal Tractor Warranty Every Made
The two bearing ernnkshafts and the crankshaft ball bearings of 

M cCorm ick Deering tractor* arc covered by a life long guarantee. 
Never liefore ha* n manufacturer given *uch a far-reaching guaran
tee on the Iwaring* and crankshaft o f  a tractor It show* that the 
Company Is willinr to back to the limit. It* conviction that thi* i* the 
best possible construct ton for a farm tractor.

ASK I OR COMPLETE DETAILS

N . W . M O R G A N  & C O .

bad bun well educated; but there wa* 
Koine taint In her hlnod. aoine atuviailc 
tenth ney tl.al tli ove tier upon wild and 
erratic eo irses

For * o lilIe she hud hem »n the 
Singe, iiinl hud earned some repui* 
fh>n as a clever mimic

For * lone time l.ee hnd knnntl 
nothing of the storle* tDmt « it* to-in.- 
clrculMteil by all the gossip* of I lie 
town, nor that her mime wa* a*»o 
elated with ih»i of a nun named Kena 
whoiD he hail ne'er met. Kt-un w a* 
one of * x.imj selling liquor to the 
Initlans. and he hud a wife In I'hli-iito 

l.ee learned, about a nion'h before 
the date set for iticlr marriage that 
lie wa* the roinnilseration and the 
laughing stork of ihr tittle c*.intiiunity 

When, burning with anger, tie weal 
to confront K«tellc. It was to And that 
site hail het n warned of hla diacttveiy. 
and hail fled from 11.•- place— 10 Kii.a 
Mie go**l|is mi .|

L e e  never made nr.t Imiutrtes v* 
aoon a* pc-slble lie secured n trims 
i’er to another p<>-t then In > u - * n 
in France, and In* life luid no ru.im 
for feminine Interests

About |,*n months prevlwi-M to ■ 
ever, white in tile tri-orhia, lie hud 
had a letter from Mr*. Keafi. en* l.*» 
log a ropy of a me Triage certificate 
She wa* thinking o f a divorce, and 
wanted to know whither he could give 
tier sn.v Information about the couple 
l .e e  knew nothing of either.

[tut the letter had shaken him a 
good diuil as liad He ni ettng wilt. 
Kstelle that day a* well. What an 
end for her!

It wus a queer personality Ilia' 
talked, the fragments of the man whom 
tie had once been, and l.ee d.seovered 
llint 'Ills lost portion of hla personality 
w ms r e .-ailing to mind all sort* of 
queer things, qul'e trivial and unlnt 
porfnrii episode* of that unhappy en 
tanglement.

And «o one part of him held colloquy 
with the shade o f the woman who w *» 
now nothing to him, while the other 
hold the unconscious girl, and drov* 
the lagging to sly onward

And to his horror. In thut dim light 
the girl he clasped seemed to take on 

M the aspect of Kstelle. and he found I' 
w»s t«. tor that he was talking

Itut then tie heard her nio*ri slightly 
and polled himself together Thle wa» 
mu K-telle, It wn* his comrade of the 
range whom he was carrying Tin 
phantom disappeared Into tlie past, and 
once more Ire  was aware of that odd 
s.-nse of lender companionship M* 
rested her head nt->re gently against 
Ills shoulder

Al Issf. when he wa* Satisfied that 
he had gone the mile be had »e- him 
self, lie laid the girl down gently on 
the ground ami breaking off s.««e 
■pmee branches he nod* a l>ed for 
her and wrapped her la hi* macklua* 
again.

And with that It was *'l he cniib 
do to hold himself together wi de he

♦ ♦ * ♦
♦ 
♦+ ♦ + + + ♦ + ■> v ♦

S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M ILEAGE

inU'stinal 
con -1 ij at 
b>tur ant! 
C .

acant it n 
it often 

or gripes.

wonderful f«tr 
works in tine 
Lockney Drug:

.YOU w a n t
itsrt*. Time

a re more
iv e . Worth

M \KKI \GE LICENSES
The following marriage licenses h:t- 

been issued by the county clerk since 
our last report:

Hureii Cates an<l Mis* Lucy Goins, i 
February iJFth.

J. W. York and Mrs. M. J Merchant \ 
March 3rd.

Roy Baccon and Mrs. Barbara Lu 
gow, March 3rd.
—

K F W k T H  BAIN 
LAWYER

R mm 4. First National Bank 
FI OYDADA. TEXAS

The one thing above all others which
when you buv Tires is “ Satisfactory Mile;
and again users o f Tires tell us that they aixr mme ^
than satisfied with the service our Tires give. Worth X
investigating, isn’t it? t

♦ 
♦

ED REEVES \|_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

I; Build Bigger Pigs—  5
•  ■ -

i  with Less Feed 5

DR S M HENRY
Physicun and Sirgeon

KIk
•S) e. ini \ti« ntlnti G 

Di.-C.l;
icn to Wuuieu

.1■ a
Off.ie lx>ckur> Dr 
Off .-e l*hone .'.0 He 

l<ockney, Texas
k 7

33
■
■
■:
■

DR A. T REED
I tysioiRn and Surgr»aOffueLocknry Drug Co.Dr. HARRIS H BALL DENTIST

LOCKNEY. TEXAS
Office, Boom I, I-' r*t Natlonsi Hank 

Building. IMIO.N'E 71 
Office Honrs, k 30 to 12, 1 to '• 3*

DR K J. CLEMENTS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Office Oppn-itt I’ osloffice 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

A 100 p< ,;r ! x- rk of Purina P :2 Chow will 
build as inu< h p<}ik a* 250 jtourids of n.idds or 
shorts -  and costs just half as much.

Pig Chew is Easy to Feed
Thr directions are simple. Feed 
a double handful night and morn
ing with any feed you liave on
the place.

Aik Ui tor the Feed in Checkerboard  Bagi

Lockney Coal & Grain Co
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

1

w u v

f e «  •  >

THE h o m e  OF MrCOKMU K DI FKING LINE

c a i » « ) a t f a a B « r a B a a a a « a a a a

WILSON KIMBLE,
Opt. D.

SPECIALIZING IN P R A tT IC E  O l

OPTOMETRY
Phone or write for appoint merit* 
kffice Phone 2.54 Re- Phone 247

________ FIO YD A D A  Tf > AS________

GARNER BROTHERS
UNDERTAKERS

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

F. M. KESTER
A SHARE OF YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

at Irockney Drug Company.

Funeral Direetnro and Emhalmerw
examined hla own wound •* h*o »» n«idnewa Phone 105. Night Phone ,T7f e^4-44-4-444-44444-44-4»4-»4»4-W »4-l

Call* answermi all hour*. Bee* 
aijiiippe<i motor service on the PUiiia 

P l.A IN V ItW , TEX AN

iwiiM
He saw that tt w»» a mere fieah 

wound. The twine hail taken ’ he force 
i»f the hullel which had glsn- et| off 
and one broken end working into
he fieah

Me t« re e n f  *'r'- t from hla shirt 
»nd having k*-e i the ende Into p«
yi’ P n. '«• t. i • ilghily ’.ml then j ra,%r to all jiarta ol tl 
tic rm.pil fa t „ round at the girl'* : | pu „  i - .  an<i i 2 i ;

laicl|a-| *•'•!
•Uiirioi

is a-I Itnmevlia'ely
J jin.o’r

To be -ortt nuc I rext weei

Grady R. Crager
I’ NDEKAKER AND EMBALM EMConntn

' hi It
In Cragei v i rr.lture CoPay and N-ght S rrife

D r  K.NRY, TEXAS

1I.O YI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.X. C. SCOTT, X i u B.r
AhslracU of Title l«  alt Lamia and Town lo t*  in Fin)*) County

Twenty years IDec-1 
'perleno

1 other loctrumr it* of vritinir prep e-|. .vith Floyd Countv Land Title*.
Ron i 7, Iirrt Natlonnl Bnr.l tlu i!u .-gl h lay dads, l e u *

r v 4 > ♦ ♦ ♦
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KNOCKED
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:
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Cur Spring Slock of

w >  \\ i: \h k  s e l l i n g

in OXFORDS
SKK I S FOR ANY THING 

YOG WEAR.

LOOK AND LISTEN
M r haiv in stock at all lnne>

IN< I H \ IOHS. HR001H KS.

I HU KI N I K i n i  RS, BANOS.

W \l ERKKS, W O  \\ E*> I K\

» H U S K S  FEEDS

See our Incubator at work in 
the store.

ALSO FRESH GROCERIES

\T Al.l TIMES.

P H O N E U

If you In* in or near l,ockney anil 
, are a boo.-tar for aliiggvr uiui Better 
town in winch to live, trade with the 
iienhant* that -**11 LOCKNEY B ead. 
Mi.de of the bon1 material money can 

' buy and aw ry loaf i* gunranteed to 
| give satisfaction or money refund* d.

But if you are a knocker buy Plain- 
wew Bread and thereby mxk • it posai. 

! b!e t'or Plninvlew to still use Lockricy 
for a dumping ground for their old 

i bread.

CITY BAKERY
T H il l)  I |*r«.p

’To our Friends and Customers o f 
•he I^wkney community: Come to 

| the Nursery or send us your order di 
lint and save a big commission on 
your trees. We h a 'e  a complete stock 
ind w ill* guarantee satisfaction. Our 

j plums, peaches, grapes, cherries are 
.tire hearing kind and after 1& years 
if careful selection we know the best 
carieties. Catalogue sent on request.

PUinview Nursery, 2 1-2 miles 
north I’ lainview, Plains lew, Texas.

FLOYD HUFF & CASH GROCERY
Klectrical Supplies o f  all kinds and 
Electric irons at Crager Furniture 
Co. 20 t f  -c

WANT COLUMN
Ink is de your cleaning and 
ing’ .- 'H u gb  Count*

press

WINDMILL & Pl.t MHING H iiK h
I A. Guinn is now located at the 

hitginbotham -Bartlett Lumber Co.. 
whTw he will be glad to receive your 
orders for all kinds o f Windmill ami 
Pt .eiiting work. Phone U . . 4M tf

Have your Abstracts made by 
A R T H l'R  B lit NC AN 

The Old KeliaMe Abstract Man 
Ktoydada. Texas

IOK RENT t'ls'iiun lansi, 4 rtsmi 
b ru.*e and out buddings, live hundred 
•• m.ire acres in cultivation, near 
Mnt‘ shoe, Texas G C. l eery, Vms 
rdto. Tessa. IdlH Monroe St.

WANTED
l*u Aw a.

To
ee C.

buy empty syrup 
G. MeCtaakay

ao-tf-e
KSTRAYRJF- One bght Fawn Jer»e> 
he er yearling. Information regard 
i” g same will he apprss lated by the 
Bac-oa office or Mrs. J. H Byington

KOR SALE Plenty o f g »a! Seed 
tin's Ira Simplon. 1 1 2 miles s.oith 
<M 2-Orkney. 24 tf f

KOR SALE G « d  fresh cow L H 
tirueue. t t t f - c

STR A YE D  2 coming 3 year old 
mule*, black and hay. no brands 
Notify R M Broyles and receive re 
» « r d  l'» tf c

I have mules to sell or trade, will sell 
■<n tima, with good notea. or trade for 
f i d  coming two year old mules. If 
you nc**d work stink see A K. Meri
wether.

Cleaning and pressing called for and 
■K-livered Hugh Counts.

FOR SALE OR TRADE on easy 
term* tine extra good Ford Road 
sler. full balloon equipment; one Ford 
S«*dan; One llupmohile touring car. 
practically new. If interested in uses! 
cars see me, for I can make the terms 
right C K Wilkinson, at N K W..I 
ler Motor Co. shop, Phone 1&.

SKI D IRISH POTATOES
Me now have Cobbler and Triumph 

Se*sl Iri'h  Potatoes Also Bermuda 
Onions and l>ni>»n Set* for planting 
A com plete st.sk o f all kinds o f gar 
den seesls t'..mr here for your needs 
along the gardening line -Theo G rif
fith's Grocery 22-tf-c

Id 1ST 32x6.77 HaJliain ia  mg and 
rim. between I-nrkney and Sd vert on 
Tuesday Return to Pennington Gar
age for reward II P. Roberson

FOR ALL KINDS OF SEW ING— 
Phone St Mrs A L. Thompson and 
Mrs D. P Carter 24-tf-e
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CAR OF FURNITURE JUST 
ARRIVED

We have just received a car of New Furniture 
which consists of mo>t everything in the housekeep
ing outfit, and are selling this furniture at

A T T R A C T I V E  P R I C E S
We have a complete line of both

NEW PERFECTION and NESCO OIL STOVES

CRA G E R  FU R N IT U R E  CO.
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Farm Lands for Rent or I-rase We 
i have one-half o f  a section o f raw land j 
located within two miles o f good 

i 'Chool* and about 1M miles of Tulia, 
Texas, which we will lease under an 
ibaolute five year lease to some party 
who will go on this land, break out 
is much as 2fi0 acres and put a good , 
et o f improvements on same We 

will furnish all outside fences and a 1 
well, w indmill. and tub, the tenant to 

i get all crops raised on said land and 
pay no rent except the taxes and a 

.mall handling charge Also have 
other lands to rent on different terms.

See or write Meade F. Griffin. 
Ptainview. Texas. 2 0 t f -e !

V NY THING IN THE ELECTRIC 
LINE Such as Washing Machines.
Electric Stoves, Sewing Machines, etc. 

'Can sell you on easy payment plan. 
Will have within next few days a 
complete line o f Electric Supplies to 
take care o f the Electric demand in 
Lorknry. The cheapest place to buy 
Electric Globes in town, in fact, any
thing in the Electric line We now 
have our Electric Office in the front 
of the building occupied by N. E 
Waller Motor Co. and are at your 
service for anything in the Electric 
line C R Wilkinson. Phone 15.

IF IT IS WINDMILL WORK you 
want done or pipe fitting, see me at 
A. J White A Co. W H Sparks. 22 5

FOR SALE Barred Rock Eggs, $1.50 
|>er setting o f 15. E. M better, at 
L..ikne> Drug Co. 22-tf-gl

KOR SALE Red seed oats, 46c per 
bushel W. J King, 3 miles east of
I ■■ kney 23 2t-pd ,

Notice le Ice Caalomers
We will change our tee books this 

tear and put out new book* All <u»- | 
tim ers holding ice books from last, 
year, please turn in your books to the; 
light office at N E Waller's Garage 
and receive pay in full for them AH 

k. not tut m-«! in bv Msr.lt 10th 
•• me i ,;!! H l l . i  . 1 ' K W ilk it; I

son. Phone 16.
T -  ~-.su*. -• . . s i .  i --------------------—

FOR SALK Two incubators, two 
i .ill b».....ler house* and 

one galvanized oat sprouter with 
gla«* front See Ira Broyles, at
Floyd County Lumber Co . 23 tf c

Notice to Public
I am still in the dray business and 

will haul anything anywhere O T. 
Prickett. the Old Reliable, phone 1)0.

B U ILD IN G  S E R V IC E
D£VOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF OILING WINDMILLS

t gallons of Oil furn shed with each mill to start 
it off on.

;; PLENTY OF WELL CASING. PUMP PIPE. PUMP
ROD. ALL SIZES

I FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

FOR SALE Some second-hand lino 
le-im. cheap Frank Mudgrt 23-2t-c

FOR SALE Three Duroc boars, 
shout sis months old. thoroughbreds.

Claude Tatum. miles east of 
T .^-knej 23-2t p

\ FISH STORY — BI T
NOT ONE OF ANDY Gl  MP*8

E. G. l-angford of I-Orkney ha* re
ceived a letter from hi* brother in-law 
C. W Hailey, who ia spending the 
winter month* at Point Isabel, Texas. 
Mr Bailey states in his letter that he 

I had caught a man eating Shark on 
the Ifith of February, that measured 
9 feet and * inches in langth and 
weighed fllK pounds Mr ftailry saya 

,it was the largest fish he ever saw, 
ami he is having ftiis Mg fish mount
ed Mr and Mr*. Bailey will leave 

. Point Isabel about March 10th for 
I their home in Duncan. Okla , and they i 
will come by l«ockney and s|iend a ] 

. week or two with kinfolk, ami old 
friend* Mr Bailey is going to bring 

• hi* man eating shark back with him 
and show the people o f Loeknev and 

i Duncan. Okla . h«w large fish gr.>w 
down at Point Isabel

P A. Jone« o f Silverton was here 
| on btisine** Tuesday.
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is upon us when LADIES in keeping with Spring 
decorate themselves with New Headwear

— as well as Footwear, with all the other accessories necessary for 
them to be in keeping with the Season. W e are well prepared to 
render them the assistance needed and can show them just the 
merchandise that Fashion demands. We are receiving express 
shipments daily and invite one and all to visit us. Our stock is 
complete for each member of your family.

\  V  /MEN if you would be at your best and sell for
Full Value DRESS WELL

I
Our stock of Men’s Clothing. and all the things necessary to 

make a well dressed man are ready for your inspection.
JUST RECEIVED A BIG SHIPMENT OF SURE-FIT CAPS.

Sm

r

The School Boy Must Have Trousers
and unless they are built right they will not stand the strain of 

the rough growing School Boy. V«u will find KEYSTONE 
TROUSERS will stand the strain.

HARDWARE and GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Our WINDMILL and PIPE FITTING business is good. If you 

need a Windmill be slow about buying anything buut an ECLIPSE 
as the repairs for them cost you less money, and there is fewer of 
them needed

If you want to try some SALSBURC COTTON SEED leave 
your order here at once. Seed are expected to arrive in ten days.

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND POULTRY.

B A K E R  M E R C A N TILE  C O M P A N Y
“ THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”

l . I


